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You Were tllen tel<ea to the Mount Roa d 1011ee head

quartera? --- Yea. 

Tilere in tills buildiog thore 1s quit. a b~g room, 

sort of a oonfereace room? --- Ye8. 

And you were taken into that room? --- Yea. 

Mr •• Bool<holane I don't want to be pereonal wnen I 

put tllo next queetion, but unfortunately I'Ve got to put 

it to you. Is it oorrect that you informed Mr. Sch.epere 

that you were menetruating then? --- Tilero is no such a 

tbing. (10 

Didn't you request bim that you wanted to go to a 

tonet? No. 

At tho Mount Road police etation .ere you then told 

what the oharge woe againet you? --- No. 

Mr. Soh.epora Will eay that at Mount Road 110 in

formed you that Ile woe investigating a contravention of 

tbe Terrorism Act. H. ie lying. 

And he alao told you what part you have played in 

tho offenoe. --- No, that is not eo. 

Mr. Soheopora Will deny that b. told Buzani not to (20 

allow you to eit down. --- I don't I<now about bie denial, 

but ilo said so. 

What wore tile word. that Mr. Scheepore ueod whon h. 

said, aocording to you, that your back ie exposed? --

no eaid "mqolo upandblo·. 

Was ile spoaking Xiloea to you thon? --- Yoe. 

I've got to put it to you tilat after Mr. Sobeep.re 

told you what tbe cbarge Was, he also explained your -

be aleo warn.d you if you had enytiling to say it eould b. 

taken down in writing. --- Tbere ie no such. (30 

And that it could be us.d against yon. --- Thoro i. 

/no •.. 
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no euob. 

You didn't BaY anything to that. - lie never aai 

ao. 

Mr. Seba.pors will saY that be denied - edslagbare 

ken ona nst die klagstaat kry? Net ~ versoek Van Lubbe 

Opnames om dis spelling te kry Van die name Van dio be

skuldigdes. - Mr. Sebeopera will 4007 that he eVer 

eaid that your bank is expoaed. --- I saY he said it. 

Ha will alao deny that ha eaid others had spoken. 

I SaY he eaid 90 • (10 

And that ho ue.d tbe word "shit" at all. - He did. 

OOURT: Mr. Proeeeutor would tbis be a suitable etage 

at which to adjourn for a few minutee? 

PROSECUTOR. As the oourt plsases. 

CQURT AWOUE!S. 

--000---

COURT Rl$SUIII!S. 

OOURT: Mr. Interpreter pleas. tell the Witness that eha 

is at ill under oath. --- Yes. 

PROSECUTOR CONTINUES: At Mount Road police etat10n did 

Mr. Seh.opors t.ll you where you would b. detained? (20 

--- No. 

Didn't he tell you that you would be detained at 

Patens1.? --- No. 

Why ... re you taken to New Brighton by Buzan1? - I 

do not know. 

Wher. did Buzani take you? 

(End of baIt 172). 
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Where d~d Duzani taka you ? 

police station. 

J. BOO~ho l&n e. 

He took ma to t he 

Ware you ~n uniform when you wsra arreeted ? --- V.e . 

Wlra you given the opportunity to change into athar 

clothes? --- Yla. 

At "'hat etage? from the New Brighton charge orrici 

to Ifty house when 1 WIS in the company of Mr. Sch •• pere. 

Did you ask him to change? - - - He Slid so, h. Slid 

that 1 must chanQII. 

Did he tall you that ha had respect for the prof ••• ion 
(10 

in IIIhlch you 1118ra in? --- No. 

That ia why h. requested you to chang.? --- 1 had 

Ilre.dy gone around New Brighton and Hount ROld in My uniforM. 

H ••• 1d I MUlt chang. becau •• 1 WI. no. going to be dat,inld 

in tho coll. 

HIve you. young child? --- V ••• 

Did you requ •• t anybody to allow yau to •• ka arrangamlnt, 

for this child? --- 1 Wle nlver given that chance. 

COURT. The que.ticn is did youaek anyone? --- Vee, 1 •• ked 

l20 

PROSECU TOR. 

hou.1 to go Ind chenge. 

What aid Mr. Scha.pare eay whIm you Isked hi.? --- Ha 

.aid 1 ehould have first thought about the child. 

YIS' Anything 'le8 ? --- No. 

You Bra saying that ha refused to allow you to me ku 

whatever arrengements you intended ma king? YIS. 

Mr. Schaapers will say that he s aid that you !!ihould be 

allowed to ' make the nsceBsary arrangemente in regard to your 

child? NI nlVlr Baid so. 

W •• your house slarched by th e police ? --- Yes. 

I Wore ••• 
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Were you present ? --- Y98. 

At what stage 16188 that done ? When 1 wile t.akan 

to the house frolll the Na", Brighton Police Station . 

H.d you already changed thin ? --- No, 1 had not yet 

chan gad. 

On the 24th March you told the police that you I'''' 
Lieutenant Ou Pisseia - eorry, you told the Court that you 

•• '" the police and mora splilcific, L-ieutanant Ou Pllaais? 

Yes, 1 aaw both Dr thlm, him and Mr. Sch.apars. 

Did you make 8 rsqueat that you "'antad to 8S1 lither (10 

¢Ichle~.rs and or Du Plessis? --- No. 

1. it correct that Lieutenant Ou Plasaia took you into 

a room which is also known 88 the "courtroom"? --- Yes. 

That 1a at Patanail? --- VI • • 

Did you .,y .nything to Du Pl ••• i.? He came to mi. 

The QUlstion ia did you 91y Inything to him? --- No. 

Wh.t did Lieutenant Du Pl ••• i • •• y to you? --- H • 

• Iid to .a "ToMorro", 1 wlnt you to go blfore a Magiatrate. 

And make I conrl8aion or othlrwise you will be detainad 
know 

undar Section 6 indefinitely. Your plople will not.your {2D 

whlrlabouta and thay will never viait you, no attorney would 

",.L.1t you. No rl.ding .attar would you racai"I." 

And h •• aid th.Ls without Baking you any QUlstiona? 

He told me that they had heard everything about mi. 

Apart fro~ that did he .sk you anything? 1 dO not 

So that dey, according to you, the charge hadn't bl.n 

explained to you; your involvement hadn't bean Ixplained to 

you? --- Vas. 

And you hadn't been aaked if you knalll anything about 

it? --- Yo •• / And •. . 
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And lieutenant Ou Plessis i mm ediately st~rted off 
, 

with threats end said that you should go end make 8 statement 

to the Magistrate ? --. Yes. 

lieutenant Du Plessia will say that you wanted to 

tall them what you knew? --- That ia not correct. 

He than handed you a peper and 8 pan and •• id that 

if you wanted to, you could writ. down what you wanted to 

tell them? --- That is not corr.c~. 

You then wrote out a statament which you handed to 

him at • l.tlr slags ? No. that is not correct • 

What i. not correct? --- That 1 requested them that 

1 wlntld to t.ll them something. 

(10 

Did you write out the atetemlnt? --- Vas, 1 wrote down 

• atatemant. 

How did that coma about? --- Ha told ma to write it. 

Who is this "he" you era referring to? --- Hr . Ou 

Plessis. 

Ie that ell he Baid? --- 1 do not remember other things. 

Did lieutenant Du Plssiis ha nd you the paper end thl 

pen? --- VIS. 

Did you request him - or did you prior to that tall 

hi. that you wanted to tell them what you knew? --- I said 

that ia not correct. 

Why would he have handed you the peper and the pen? 

He said 1 must write down aFter he had ~sk.d ma . 

After he h.d asked you if you wanted to write down 

( 20 

the statement? --- No, after he h~ Bsked me about thlse things 

1 said 1 do not f.m.mber. 

Whit things? --- Tho •• that ha wa. asking mo about. 

Ther •• fter h. gave me this paper to write do~n. 

Were you in the courtroom? --- Ves. 

/ But ..•• 
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But whet questions did Lieulanant Du Plessis ask you 

there? 1 do not remember. 

But you Just rsfaaed to questions that he aaked you 

on which you couldn't reply or didn't know about? --- Those 

ere the questions 1 say 1 do not remember. 

In any event that statement you wrots out. you did 80 

freely and voluntarily? --- No, that is not correct. 

raIl the Court how it came .-bout that you wrote t.his 

statement? --- After the qU88lions he had Bsked rue. the 

questions 1 have said 1 do not remember, he then aaked me (10 

to write down everything. 

Everything about whet? --- 1 do not r8m8~ber those 

things. 

Everything you knew? --- Yes. 

Did you than do that? --- 1 wrote. 

Apart fro~ the quastions that ha asked you that you 

can't rlmember. ie that .11 that happlned prior to you 

writing tha .tatament? The fect that he put qua.tion. to you? 

Y8S. That is what I r8~emb.r. 

After you wrote th. statament you hended it beck to (20 

Lieutenant Du Plesais? Yas. 

After you wrote that .t.t8~Bn t , i. it correct that 

at • latar stage you ware interviewed by Mr. Schsspars? --

YIS he was always prssent there. 

Just clarify that reply of yours? Whan Lieutenant 

Du Plessis i'ltlrllisUied you in the courtroom, Mr. Schse,..s 

W8sn't present? --- Yas. 

In the courtroom? Yas. 

COURT; What does that "Yas" now mesn? --- Mr. Sch8spars wa9 

present in the courtroom. 

We. ha present? --- Yas. 
/ .... 
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PROSECUTOR: And ~hBn you ~rota thu sta temen t ? --- He would 

come in end go out. 

But before you wrota your sta tement J is it correct 

that Mr. Schsspers didn't interview you? Yos. 

He only interviewed you after you had written out 

your statement? --- Y88. 

You then made a statement t o Mr. Schsspers? --- Ye s . 

Did Mr. SchBspers aFteyt hat; explain your rights to 

you? --- No. 

He explained to you that you could make a statement {IO 

to a Magistrate and the effect thereof? --- No. 

Mr. Scheepere will ssy ho did that? --- That is not 

correct. 

At thet stage you had no comment? --- That is not 

correct. 

When Lieutenant Ou Plessis made theBe thrsats to you 

that you Iaferrad to, can you reMember clearly what hie 

worde ware? -.- 1es. 

And that 1s all that you can remember about what 

lieutenBnt Ou Pleseis had said to you? •• - 1as. 

Why is that? ._- 1 cannot forget such a thing. 

(20 

The questions, weren't they important to you? -_. The 

questions were important. 

You can't remember one? •• - No, 1 do not remember. 

At the time when you wrote your statement. had any 

charge bean ~xp18in8d to you or your involvement bean explained 

to you? --- No. 

So you didn't a~.n know at lhat stage why you had 

baan arrested? --- Yes. 

Did you have any ida. ell all why you were arrested? 

No. 
/ Not •• , 
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Not at ell? --- Not at 811. 

Did you know under what Act you ~BrB being detained 

at all? --- What 1 heard the day of my arrest, on our 

arrival thara, 1 heard him say MWst op Terrori8m. ll • 

Did you know whet that meant? --- No. 

Did you know what Mterrorism" means? --- No 1 do not 

know. 

Before the police lert P8tB~i8, did you make any 

request to them? --- 1 do not remember. 

Did you make any request to them a8 to the obtainment 
(10 

of certein article. from your house? --- No. 

Such 8. clothing? No. 

On the 25th Herch, Is it correct thet lieutenant Du 

PI.ssls eaw you at Petaneie? --- Yes. 

How wlr. you dress.d than? --- A denim pair of trouaers, 

alacks, and a black shirt. 

1. it corroct that Mr. Schaap. fa wae not pra.ant on 

that occasion? --- Yae. 

When Lieutenant Ou Plaasie sew you, did you tall hi. 

that you wanted to go to • Magistrate? --- No • (20 

That 11 whIt h. will •• y? --- H. would bo lying. 

After you laPt Pltan!ie, whlra did you s •• Mr. Scheapars 

for the riret time? --- 1 sa~ him at the Law Courte. 

from Pat.neia did you drive etreight to the Lew Courts 

in Port Elizabeth? --- Yes . 

Before you went to the Law Court., didn't you stop 

at the Kabega Park Police Stetion? --- 1 do not remember that 

thing. 

II it pOI.ibl. that that could have happoned ? --- 1 

But if you cannot eoy, ere you prepared to concede 

/ that ••• 
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that it is possible? -~- No 1 ~D n ' t s ay so . 

Are you then saying th8t you naver etoppad et the 

Kabege Park Police Station7 Yas. 

You sa. the evidence will ba that bot h L18utanont 

Du Ple8sis end Mr. Sch.spers were at the Kabaga Park Police 

Station where you were present, before you wate takan to 

the Law Courta? --- 1 was naver ta kan to Ka baga Park. 

1 don't want you to misunderstand ma. You weren't 

booked in thera 88 8 prisoner or placed in 8 call or qUB s tion-

ad. The police will say that they s topped thera, talaphonld 
( 10 

to try and find a Magistrate? Thet 1 do not know. 

When you wars t.ken to the lew Courta, ware you atill 

1n the cer driven by Lieutenant Ou Plessis? --- Vae. 

Whlre did you 8S8 Mr. Schaap.ra? --- Outside the law 

Cou rt •• 

Whet wae he doing when you saw him? --- When 1 saw 

him, he wea walking towarda the Motorcar in which we ~ara 

•• a ted. 

Did you ase him waving towards the motorcar in which 

you ware? --- 1 did not 8a. him waving. 1 ssw him coming 

the motorcar •• we ware sitting. 

Who took you to the Hagistrate? --- He did, Hr. 

Schespers. 

to 
(20 

Wh.re wae lieutenant Du Pll s ai. than? -- - H. r ••• ln ed 

in the car. 

Did Hr. Schs8pars taka you into the orr1c e where the 

Magietrate wa s? --- Ye a . 

And after you had made the statement, who took you 

beck to the car? Hr. Ou Ple.ei a . 

Whoro did h. find you? --- At tho chorgo offico. 

Who took you from tho offico of tho Magistrato to tho 

/ chargo .... 
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charge office? Mr. Schsapera . 

So when you ~ent to the Mag ie trate Lieutonant Ou 

Plessis remained behind in the cat and you only sa w him 

again 8t the charge o f fice ? --- Ya s . 

You S8a the Magistrate has ~8d8 an entry on the 

statement which he recorded from you, EXHiBlT X, and his 

entry 1s a. followsl "lng.bring d8ur Luitenant Ou PIsssis-. 

What do you say to that? --- 1 wqd takan by Hr. Schaapata 

to the Magistrate. 

ArB you saying that the Magi s trate made 8 mistake 

when ha recorded that ? --- Ya s 1 s ay s o. 

You 888 Hr. Schaspata will sey that he never fet ched 

you from the car? --- 1 Bay he did. 

(10 

That he waved towards the car to indicate to you t hat 

the Magistrate hed arrived and Lieutenant Du Plessis than 

took you to the Magistrate? --- 1 don't sey 9 0. 

When do you say did Mr. Sche&pers speak to you ? ---

Whln ha want 8long with me after taking me from the motorcar 

or Hr. Du Plesais • 

Mr. Schaapar. will dany th.t h. spoka to you at .117 
(20 

WillI do not know about his dlniel but 8S 1 say, he did 

apaak to me. 

What did he apeak to you sbout? --- He Baid to rna ·You 

arl now g01ng to the Magistrate. Say no t hing about the 

threat. or that you ware influenced to ma ke" 8 confession 

because th& confession would co~. ba ck to Us and you ~ould 

b ••••• ult.d by tho S.A.N.L.A.M. bo.r.. Your p.opl. will 

not know thlt you hid bean assaulted." 

But if 1 understood your evidence c orrectly, up till 

th.t stage the only man who had thr ea t_ned you to make a 

st.t8~Bnt to e Magistrate was Lieute nant Du Pls88ie? --- VI S, 

I that •.• 
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that i~ 80. 

In ract he IliaS 81eo the men who went end fltched you at 

Patanaie to take you to the Magistrate? --- Yos. 

And hlra he has you at the Magistrate'. Offica, 

waiting for the Magistrate to arrive, and Hr. Sch8epere 

comes and he threatens you? --- That is so. 

Prior to Mr. Schaap.ra threatening you, did he 8sk 

you if you were willino to make 8 s"tatement to the Magistrat.? 

No . 

So ha didn't establish that from you, he just 

thr •• t.ning you? --- As 1 hIve told it. 

eta rted 
(10 

And his Sanior Officer W89 pressnt, Lieutenant Ou 

Plessis? --- VI •• 

Why would Mr. SchBspara do that at all? .... _- He should 

know. 1 do not know. 

You have already told the Court that the repliss you 

gave to the qUBstions Bsked by the Magistrate, that you did 

out of your own accord? --- Yes. 

COO BT • Just repeat that pleass? 

PBOS£CUTOB, You have already told the Court that your ( 20 

rlplies given on the qUBstions asked by the Magistrate, you 

did that on your own accord. And her reply w.a "Yes·, Sir. 

You told the Court that you wers greatly shocked? ---

Was that when you were in the office of the Magistrate? 

Vas. 

Ware thare any signa of this great shock? Would you 

say there were any signs ~isibl8 or lhis great shock, the 

state that you ware in? --- 1 cannot say. 

You 9S8 according to the Magistrate's notes he mede 

on (xhibit X, your statement, he mads the following remarksl 

/ ·5y ••• 
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M5y is op hear gemak terwyl 8y VOor my sit." Have you any 

comment to that? --- 1 did not want that to show out, 1 

wes controlling myself. 

How did you do that? --- I est Basily. 

Is it correct that whun you m.d~ your statement to tha 

Magistrate, you used seversl words in English? --- Yes. 

NO fURTHER gUESTIONS BY THE PROSECUTOR. 

BE-EXAMINATION BY MR. ALEXANDER. No qU8etions. 

NO fURTHER gUESTlONS • 

CASE REMANDED TO 8.3.79. 

-----------.---------
ON 8.3.79. 

MR. ALEXANDER CA~~S ACCUSED NO,S . 

BONCONI ERIC NCEbEZA, sworn stolo •• 

EXAMINATION BY MR. ALEXANDER. 

On the 23rd May 1978, you were living at your house 

in 01apklooF, Johannesburg? --- That is correct. 

Whot hopponod in the larly morning of tho 23rd May7 

--- I wes woken up by the ringing of the ~ephon~. 

( 10 

And than? --- Wall 1 picked up the receiver and there 

was no response from the other sida . Than it sterted ringing 
( 20 

again. 1 picked it up. The ssm a rasult. Than 1 got up 

and switched on my light and checkad my wetch. The tima was 

Ixactly 1. 20. 

1.20 1n the morning? --- Vaa. 

And then? --- Then 1 startad wondering who could ba 

calling at this ungOdly hour. Then artar thatJ wsl1 I heard 

noises outsida. J peeped through the window than 1 saw 

people, 8 lot of people in the yard. 

/ Did .. · 
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Did you re cognise any person outside ? --- No. 

Than whet happened? --- Then there wee th~ s big ba ng 

on my back door. The n ! rushed t o lhe ba c k door a n d wa nt e D 

to know who wa s there. Then they sa id it is the police. ! 

opsned the door then a whole lot of policBm~n swarmed int o 

my houss. 

Did you know sny of these po l icemen who came in? -- -

No. 

Not at th.t stege? --- Not al thot stage. 

Do you know who 80me of them ara now? --- Yes • (10 

PleBS. give their namee? --- Warrant Officer Scheopere 

and Lieutenant Du Plessis end Constable Buzani. 

How many other policemen cerna in with tha s e three? 

--- I cannot give an exact number but there were quite a lot 

really. 

What happened when thlY came into your house? --- The 

first thing that we8 aaked by Warrant Officer Schaep.ra wae 

they wanted to know whet my name was. 

Did you answer him? --- Yes. 1 told him that my name 

is Eric Ngelez8. Then he wanted to know why 1 was using my (20 

nama. Then! wanted to know what he meant by that. Then 

one of them said 1 am "hardegat" (indistinct) merely referring 

to the others. 

You Bre going a little bit quickly here. Mr. Sc heepers 

asked you ~hy you ware using your name? --- Ye s . 

What did you under s tand by that remark of his? - - - At 

that stage 1 didn 1 t but later on he started tailing the 

others that he doesn't understand why 1 use my name becau e B 

with experience most people who work underground US8 P8uedo-

Pseudonyms? .-- VIS. 
/ Wall •• • 
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Wil no~ .fter one of tho!. paopla sOld that you being 

"Hardegat", ~hat happened than ? --- Well Schespars remarked 

and he pointed out to him that ne x t tima 1 must jU9t answer 

questions, mine is to answer qUB s tions and no t to ask them. 

Was your house searched? .-- Y85. 

Was anything found? --- No. 

Then what is the next thing? --- Wall 1 was asked to 

accompany them. Then we went out of the yard to the car. 

Was there anybody ele6 living in the houss with you 

at that lime? --- Yes, 1 was with my brother in law. {IO 

His nama? --- Mlondo Lozi. 

What happened to him? --. Wall he was also taken along. 

Did you ask why you were being takan along? --- No 1 

did not. 

Why not? --- Wall it wes already Baid mine was not 

to ask qUI.tions, because 1 em being -herdlgal-. 

1 don't know whether 1 Baked you whether anything was 

found in your house? --- Yes you did. 

Whlre were you taken to? --. 1 wal takan to the ProtsB 

Polic. Stetion, (20 

Which arIa is that? ••• 1n Soweto, Johannesburg. 

What happened at the Protes Police Station? --- Well 

at thy Prates Police St~tion things really happened there. 

What preCisely? --- When ~e got thera we moved into en 

office and in that office It wwa myself and Bbout 8 to - in 

fact 1 Ivan 10s8 count of the number of policemen who wire 

in that offiCI. 1n that number Warrant Of ficer Sehelpers 

and lieutenant Ou Plessis were includld. 

Yas? --- And than hI atarted aaking me questions but 

unfortunately the que s tions warl baing thrown from all engles, 

they were all talking at the same l ime. 
/ Wlr •••• 
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Were all the policemen surrounding you flr1ng 

questions at you? --- Ye s . 

And then? --- WeIll couldn't answor anyone of them 

because 1 didn't know who to answer at this stage. Then at 

one stage lieutenant Du Plsssis was standing behind me. He 

gave rna a big smack from the back. 

Whlre did that smack land? --- It landed on my right 

sida. 

Right side of your heed? Yes. Then Warrant Officer 

Sch •• pars was stending in front of me. He rapeated the s8m, 
\10 

thing, ha amacked ma from the front. 

Can you recell what h8 rlpaatad? --- No, no, ha didn't 

8ay anything at that stage. What he repeated was the smacking 

that wa. being dona by Lieuta.nt Ou Plassia. 

What happened thara.fter? --- Well aftar the smack, ana 

or thas. policeMan grabbed my left arm and etarted applying 

bandage on my left wrist. 

00 you know what sort of bandage? --- It waB a crapa 

bandage • 

That i •• thick.r typo of bondage? --- It i. a typo 9f 
\ 20 

bandlgl, yae. 

And than? --- Then ha applied the handcuff on that 

arm. Ha tnan applied another bandaQe on my right wri*t. 

At the and of that my hande were plaCId to tha back and I 

was handcuffed to the back, handcuffed right on top of the 

bandaga •• 

What happened to you tnen? --- Than I ~a8 dragged out 

into the pI.sege and the pass8gB was dark. 

COU RI. You had your hands handcuffed behind your back? ---

MR. ALEXANDER. You were than dragged out into B pesaage 

/ ~hich .•• 
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which was dark ? --- Yes. 

What happened to you thera ? Well WI got to one 

corner of the passage end 1 was Made to lie down on my 

stomach and then my ankles were put together and tied with 

• piece of rope which was finally attacked to the handcuffs 

88 1 was lying on my faci. 

Just pause there a moment. 00 you know which poli ceman 

it wae who handcuffed you end put fhe bandage s on, who ti ed 

up your lags? --- No. 

Now you era lying on your slomach 1 t6k. it, and what 
( 10 

happened then? Then some cloth material wes placed 

behind ~y •• rs and finally a hood was placad ouer my h •• d . 

1 don't quite follow what you mean a cloth material 

baing placed behind your •• rs. Will you explain that. little 

more clearly? --- Will it 1s simply that 8 cloth was plBced, 

piecle of cloth, ani on thl right end one on the 18ft hand 

by lIy "re. 

Then you aey e hood WI. put ouar your head? --- Vae. 

Wle anything said? --- On8 or them remarked in Afri kaans 

end .aid that now the takoloai is going to denca. (20 

Whet warde were used in Afrikaans? --- Nou die takoloai 

geBn dans. 

Whet happened then ? -- . And then they atarted applying 

shock bahind my eere, on my wrists, intermittently 8nO this 

went on for 80me time. 

When y~u sey they started applying shock, ~ill you 

d •• crib. whet you r.lt? --- Th. f •• ling (indistinct) .•• 

somathing pulled inside. 

know. 

00 you know what was clusing the shock? - -- 1 don't 

Did you f.al something being applied to your Bsrs and 

/ to ... 
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to your wri,t.? --- Vss. 

Could you fa.l what weB be~ng applied? --- (No 

audible answer) 

How long did this shocking go on for? --- (No ~udible 

roply) 

Was it painful? --- Vas. 

How ware you reacting to this pain? --- (Indistinct) 

pein because it waB (indistinct) pain inside. Unbearable. 

Could you enduro the pain or wes it very painful 

indeed? --- Unendurable, very painful . (10 

And than? --- And then aftar soma tima, 88 1 said 1 

couldn't endUre the pain, 1 just pretended to be unconscious. 

How did you do that? Woll I loy still. They 

aterted checking all the time. Then they got worried and 

thay stopped this shock they ~.r. applying. 

Whet did they do? --- They removed the hood, removed 

the handcuff., removed the rope and the bandaga. of cour.e. 

And then 1 we. dragged back. In fact this time 1 was 

virtually being carried because 89 1 S8y 1 pretended to be 

unconsciou8. 

00 you know where you were dragged back to? Yas, 

to the very 8eme office we had slarted off from. 

( 20 

What happ.n~d to you in that orrico? --- Well in that 

office 1 lay on my back, my tongue sticking out. Checking 

all ths tima. 

And? --- Wall the peopla got really worried thinking 

that 1 was truly unconscious. And lhY n at eoma stage ona of 

them r.~.rked one. more in Afrikaans that should I die, thin 

th.y ~ill go end dump me in a disu •• d mini. 

What ~qa the naxt thing? --- Well the next thing, 1 

h.ard one of th ••• ugg •• ting th.t they ahOuld cell a doctor. 

/ Wall ... 
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Wall finally 8 doctor did arrive. WeI this man was being 

call a d "Doctor" on his arri~.l. He took out hie stlth.scop. 

and started checking me the ueuel way the doctor does. 

At that stage ware you still pretending to be un

consci ous? --- Yes, still out. 

Wer e your eyes open Or not? --- No, no, they were 

clos e d . 

How do you know that the doctor was using 8 stethescopa? 

--- I could f.el it bec8uee 1 wee undressed at that stag •. 

He made a gestura across your chest? --- Yas. (10 

What doe8 that mesn? --- (Jnaudible) '0 he folt my 

pulse . 

What happened to your tongue that had besn sticking 

out of your mouth? --- Well the doctor fortunately managed to 

put it beck. 

What else did the doctor d07 --- Well after pushing my 

tongu, back and checking my pulse and ell that, then he told 

one of ¢hem to close my mouth and nostrils so that 1 shouldn't 

be abl e to br.athe and then 1 think it is still the same 

doctor, he started applying pressure on my testicles, pressing 
(20 

sO hard raally. 

What happened to you? --- Well I reacted to that 

(indistinct) 

Did you sit up? --- Yes, 1 got up. 

Did you then for the first time see that there was a 

man next to you? --- Yes. 

How was he dressed? --- It wei a sports Jacket, brownish. 

The height of that msn? --- A tall man reslly, about 

5 feet (indi.tinct), 

I , not sure but rought1y around 50. His age? --- - m. 
/ Whet ". 
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What language did he speak in? --- ( No aUdible 

roply) 

What did he say than after you had ee t up ? -- - No, 

when 1 sst up well two of them lifted me up and I managed 

to stand against the wall and he said I wes alright and than 

h. left. 

COURT; Is this the men you thought was the doctor? --- Yas. 

MR. ALEXANDER. We don't. At that stege was Warrant Officer 

Schlapars still present? --- Ves he wes. 

Lieutenant Du Plessis? --- He W88 there too • (10 

What happened to you then efter the doctor left? 

Well the othars went out (indistinct) remained wes ~errant 

Officer Sche.pere. 

Tell Hie Worship what happened then ? --- Warrant Officer 

SchS8pers told me tha t 1 must play the game with him, after 

.11 if 1 wee alone in this game, 1 would get away with it 

but unfortunately for me 1 am not alone, there are othars 

who have alr •• dy talked and SO he knows a lot about mao Then 

he .tartad asking me soma questions which 1 didn't reply to 

becauae 1 was atill confused at this ataga. 

~., saying that •• (Mr. Alexander intervenes) 

Than ha threatenld 
( 20 

Go slowly because it has got to be written do~n. You 

didn't answar. you said you were still confuaed? 1 didn't 

sey that. WillIam saying 1 was etill confused . He didn't 

IBY it. 

No, 1 say you said you didn't answer becallse you wlr. 

still conFused? --- Correct. 

Then he threatened you. Now how did he threaten you? 

--- He told me that if 1 continue in this manner then he 

will call back this boy. 

Who was he referring to? -- - Well the very group that 

/ wes .•• 
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was torturing me . 

Did he call them beck? --- Yes hi did. 

Did you recogniae any of them? --- Yes, Lieutenant 

Ou Plessis was amonget them. 

Csn you say whether they werl the se~. people who 

had Bssaulted you 8 little earlilr? --- ThlY are the same 

peopll . 

How did you react to their "Coming back? (Court 

intervlnes) 

COURT. How could you SlY that - or rether how did you 

thl t they were the .am. people seeing th.t you hed this 

know 
(10 

hood 

ovar your heed? --- It was already removed when 1 wa. takln 

back to the office . 

Was it removed et 8 stege when they were still present? 

I'm saying that in that passage everything WBS removed, 

the hood, tha cuffe and the bandage. 

What l'm askyou i. something different. Were the sa 

peopll still prlsent when the hood wes removed? --- Yes, 

they were still present • 

HR . AL(XAND(AI The people who had questioned you firet 

before you were takan into thl passage, can you say whethar 

that group of Mboys" a8 he celled them who came back, were 

tha •• me people? --- Yes. 

( 20 

How did you rsact to that, when thase man came back? 

___ 1 told him that na must send them awey oecause Itll talk. 

Why did you say that? Th.t you would talk? --- Woll 

I knew what he meant by telling ma that he will call tham 

and indeed he did and they came 8l ong . I know what had 

happened 8 few minutes ago. 

What did you thi nk would happen? --- The sam a prooedure. 

Now after you had told Mr. Schsepers that you would 

I talk •. , 
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talk, what aid he say ? --- Well a t tha t s tage ha sa id he 

fsals that we must go to another offlca because (~ncisti nc t) 

He will talk to me later. 

When you were teken to the olher offica, did you see 

anybody whom you recognised? --- 1 sSW my brother in lew 

in there end Weaver, that is Accused No .6, for tho first 

time, that morning. 

At what time of the day waul'd you sey this was? ---

1 must (indistinct) 1 couldn't say. 

WeB it still dark outside Or 1IJ89 it light ? --- t~or (10 

it we sn t t. 

W8B it light? --- Yes. 

And then? --- Well when 1 got to that offIce, Buzan1 

told us that he wes instructed that ho should tell us thet 

we shouldn't talk to 8ach other. And then he pointed out 

to me thet he i8 hoping that i wouldn't be 8e troubleaoms 

88 Weaver Magcsi becau s e Weaver was (indistinct) frequently 

asking to take him to the lao. 

The loa meaning the toilet? --- Yes • 

So Buzan! asked you not to be troublesome in that 

YIS, Dr in any othsr way . 

way? 
\20 

1 understand Lhet you wBrB than taken that day to the 

Jebulani Police Stetion? Yes. 

Was that still on the 23rd? --- Yes. 
. 

Who took you there? --- Constable Buzan! end another 

black d.t8cti~e. 

At this stags did you know on what charge you ware 

being held? --- (No audible reply) 

Hod anybody told you onything ebout it? --- ( No 

audible reply) 

And did you ramain the rest of the dey at Jebuleni ? 

/ I .. . 
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1 did. 

On the 24tl1 May, ~hat happened l han? Tha t is lhe nexl 

day? --- 1 was picked up at sOme stage by Buzani and anolher 

black detective to the Protea Police Stalion. 

COURT: You were picked up at the Prates? 

MR. ALEXAND£R: No, at Jabulan~ and taken to Protea. Did you 

8ge any policemen there? --- Well Warrant OfFicer Scheapers 

and Lieutenant Du Plessis. 

What happenBd st Prates Police Stalion that morning? 

Ware you questioned? No, 1 wasn't questioned at that str~8' 

Now what happened to you sfter that in broard outline? 

What happened La you from the 24th May unt~l the 29th May? 

-- - Well from this day 1 wes running up and down with the 

police. 

Running up and down with the police, what does that 

mean? --- That means 1 was being picked this day by certain 

polica, pickad up, brought back, thing" like that. 

And thie went on until the 29th, that is the Monday? 

--- No , it want on up to the 26th because on the 26th 

Warrant Officer Scheepers had made arrangements for rna to go 
( 20 

and collect extra clothing at homa because thoy ware taking 

me to Port Elizabeth. 

When were you brought down to Port Elizabeth? ---

That Saturday the 27th. 

Where were you held? --- 1 dontt know whore I stayed 

the firat n~ght anyway but after that 1 was held at - the 

following day 1 was tran~f.rr8d to Despatch. 

That you say i. the 27th or tho 28th? --- Tha 28th 1 

was transferred to Oespatch. 

What happened to you between that time and the 2nd 

June , which was on 8 Friday? --- Well 1 spont most of the 
/ tim •••• 
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time in Uitanhege. 1 was being picked up in the mornlng 

to Ultanhage end interrogations th~rB. 

Who was intefoogeting you? --- Warrant Officer 

Sbheapers helped by Lieutenant Ou Plessis. 

Was anything said to you during the course of this 

questioning? --- No. 

Now at B sertain 6tage we know that you WafS taken 

to e Magistrate which is on the 8th June? --- That is corrBct. 

lid like to go beck 88 to where you had been shortly 

baaf. then? --- Shortly before that 1 was at Olspatch. Thet 
(10 

dey 1 picked up by Lieutenant Ou Plsssie .. (Court lnter-

IIsn8S) 

COURT. 1. thot now the 6th? 

11ft. ALEXANDER. Some tima before the 8th. 

COU RI. No, hi saya "On that dey". 

HR. ALEXANDER. I'm sorry 1f 1 misunderstood. A ra you 

talking now about an Jncident on the eama day as you went 

to the Hagietrate? --- YIS. 

I'm lorry Sir, that i8 10. On the 8th you were teken 

by Lieutenant Ou Pleseie to whlre? ---, Lieutenent Ou 

accompanied by Lieuten8nt Wilken. 

Plessis 
( 20 

Ve.? Thie doy 1 wo. being tokon to SANLAM Building. 

Well on the way we stopped somewhere. Lieutenant Ou Plegeie 

got out and walked into 8 shot. 1 11188 in the C8f with 

Lieutenant Wilken. Than he wanted to know If 1 kn8~ ~ho ho 

was. Then I told him that no, I don't know, 1 don't know 

him. Than ha laid wall he thinks 1 don't reed newspapers 

because he f •• tured prominently in the Stave Bika trial. 

COURT. Is this now Lieutenant Wilken you 8 ra talking about? 

Yas. 

MR. AUXANDEB. And then? --- And thon h. sterted relating 

/ about •••• 
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about Steve Biko end said, lolling me that if it ~e9 not 

God l s ~ill, Stave Biko wouldn ' t haua diad. You can say to 

8 man bash his hlad against the wall, you cen pull off his 

revolver and put it aga nst my temple end shoot, pull thti 

trigger and shoot but if it is not COOlS willi 1 wouldn't 

die. Then a'ter this lieutenant Du Plessis cam I back and 

we drove to SANlAM Building. 

What was your raaction to whet lieutenant Wilken was 

telling you? --- Well my reaction reelly was that these 

people ere truly heartless. 1f they can afford to taka 

such trBgic thingg SO lightly. 

So lieutenant Du Plessis came back to the car? ---

And .e drove o,r to SANLAM Building. 

(10 

What happ~ned at SANLAM Building? --- At SANLAM Building 

I was t.kan in to an office whare 1 found Warrant Officer 

Seh •• pers. Warrant Officer Sehe.pers started taIling ma that 

1 was going to s Magistrate to make 8 statement. He told me 

that it is unfortunate on my pert, 1 just had to play the 

ball with them, otherwis8 if at alII don ' t they will know 

immediately that 1 didn't ploy boll .ith them at the Magietrato 
(20 

thet is 88 soon 88 I'm through with that statement, the 

Magistrate will hand it over to them. Than st that stege 

Lieutenant Wilkens walked in aad he gave mB a book entitled 

-Roed to the Left" by aruno Ntolo. 

COURT, 11m Borry, who did this? 

MR. ALEXANQ~R: lieutenant Wilken Sir. 

COURT. lieutenant Wilken gave you a book? 

Whet title? --- "The road to the left". 

By whom? ay Bruno Ntolo. 

MR. Ab~XANQER' Who ••• Bruno Ntolo? Well, well, Bruno 

. t hia o.n people during 
Htolo W88 the ~.n ~ho turned .ge~ne 

/ the •• , 
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In the Riveni. trial? Vas. 

The emaIl Rivonla trial? --- That is correct. By 

giving avidance against people he was working with. 

As I understand that book by him, (inaudible) suggest

ion that people should not support the black movement,? --

That is correct. 

Now that is the book thot Lieutenant Wilken gave you? 

Yas. 

Did ha sey anything about it when he did so? --- He (ll) 

gave me the book and told me Lo co-operata pleBse (inaudible) 

and that book is 1n the possession of (indistinct). 

You have lold Us that Hr. Schespers had said that you 

had to play ball with them Dth6rwisa if you don't do SOt the 

statement will come beck from the Magistrate and they'll 

know about it. What els8 did Mr. Schs8pere say? --- Wall 

he called Ou Ples9is to accompany us to the Magistrate. 

Now you ara being told by Warrant Officer Sch88pere 

that you muet go to B Magistrate and make B statement. Why 

did you do 80? --- Well firstly, my personal experience of {20 

being tortured still recurred end in fact tortured mentally 

88 well, at that vary moment by Liautenant Wilken, 1 faIt I 

just had to play 0011. 

What dId you hops to got out of it, if anything, by 

playing ball? --- Well at ana staga on our 'way to tho Magist

rate, Warrant Officer Schaap.ra startld taIling me that he 

would like ma to plead guilty because if I do so than he 

can always make arrangements for ~B to appear before a gOOd 

Magistrate. 

Meaning what? --- Wall what he meant was he expleined 

whet he meant. 
/ Well ..• 
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Wall please His Worship whet he told you ? --- 1 

should appear before a good Magistrate who will thon 

sentence me to 3 - 4 years, suspend one YBar, and then he 

would in fect make recommendations - I don't know to whom -

because there was B Government amne s ty for all polItical 

prisoners by June this yesr, 1979, eO he'll have my name 

on the priority list to be released after just a yeer. 

Is th a t what Mr. Schsepers told you? ~-~ Yee. 

And tnia was , I gather, on the way to the Magistrate? 

--- To the Magistrate, yes • (10 

Now did you want to take any adivce about what he had 

suggested to you? -- - Well my reactIon to that was that 1 

would lika to discu •• that with my attorney, Mr. Chatfy. 

Whet wae Mr. Schespers' reBctian to that? --- Hie 

rsactian wes "No, no, don't discuss it with Mr. Chetty, nor 

with anybody." 

Now we know that at a quarter past two on the 8th 

June , you were taken before a Magistrate , Mr. Van Zyl, at 

Port Elizabeth? --- That i. correct . 

And there you made B statement whIch is beFore His (20 

Worship as EXHIBIT Y. You were asked by the Magistrate, a 

numb e r of questions a9 to whether you had bean forced to 

make 8 statement, ware eny promises held out and sO on and 

you a nswered "No" to thesa questions. Why did you answer 
. 

in that way? --- Well when those questions started cropping 

up than 1 realised what they meant by co-operate. So I 

co-ope rated. 

That 1s not quite claar to me. If you can Just explaIn 

it a little bit more clearly? --- As 1 have elready seid, 

1 had baen tortured physically end mantally throughout my 

detention up to this s tage . 

I What .. 
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What) want lo know is why you didnft tell the 
• 

Magistrato about that and merely said that you had not baen 

assaulted? --- Well 8S 1 have alreadY said, 1 wa s told to 

play baIlor als8. 

This is what you understood by playing ball? - - - Ya8. 

You than made e statement to Mr. Van lyl, Quite e 

long ana, end you have resd this statement that you mada to 

him? --- Yas . 

And is that the truth of what you know about the 

whole metter being investigated by Hr . Schsapers? --- (No 

eudible reply) 

And the Magistrate recorded faithfully what you had 

told him in English? --- Yes. 

Which you signed? --- Yes. 

(10 

Now that was on theBth June. What happened thereafter? 

--- 1 was driven back to SAN LAM by Warrant Officer Schsspers. 

WaB that on the same day or on the next day? When 

was that? --- No, no, 1 was driven back to SA LAM. When 1 

got th e ra 1 was transferred beck, 1 was taken beck to 

(inoudible) • (20 

COYRTI Yes l You ware brought back to the SANLAM Building on 

the same day. 

MR. ALEXANDER. Was that by Mr. Scheepere? --- And Lieutenant 

Ou Plessis . 

Both of them? --- Both, yee. 

Then 1 Lhink you said you ware takan back to t ho place 

you ware held? --- Vas. 

Whet heppened on the 9th May? --- Well on the 9th I 

waB picked up once more to SANLAM Building. 

11m sorry, not the 9 th Hay, the 9th June. --- 1 was 

picked up to SANLAM Building . Then Warrant Officer Scheepars 

I laid .. 
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told me lhat he wasn't very happy wilh my statomen t . But 

fortunately well on that day nothing much happened raally. 

; we9 teken back to •• (compbtely inaudible). 

Did he tell you why he was not very happy wilh your 

statement? To the Magistrate? Wall all he said wa B that 

he 1s not happy with the statemant. 

Did he went you to do anything about it on that day, 

on the 9th, whan he spoke to you? ;-- No, not on that day. 

Ware you taken back again to - what happened on the 

10th June? --- WeIll was picked up once mora From Despatch (10 

to SANLAM BUilding . 

Ve97 --- When I got to SANLAM Building - thiB day 1 

WaB picked up by Buzani, 1 don ' t remember who els8, thera 

wars tow in fact. 1 was takan to SANlAM Building and when 

1 got thera 1 wes takan to an of fica where 1 found Warrant 

Officer Scheapera end liautanant Du Plessis. Then Warrant 

Officer Scheepars told me that he had already pointed out to 

me that he wasn 't happy with the statement, 1 must now go and 

make - 1 must 90 and add to the statement 1 had already mede . 

ln what way wera you to add to ~our first statement? (20 

Well he gave me some points to add to this stetement. 

Whet were thasa pointe? 

please .. (Court intervenes) 

COURT; I beg your pardon? 

Before getting on to that. 

MR . Al(XANDER: Hs says "Before 1 get on lo' t.hatll! he wants 

to say 90met~ing else Sir. --- While 1 was discussing with 

Warrant Officer Schsspsrs, Lieutenant Du Plessia wes with 

us then. ~e celled me to a window. 

COURT I ~ •• M'.! ••• ~....... Is this now Ou Plessis? --- Yes. 

MR. ALE XANDER; He celled you to • ~indow7 --- VB.. ~h9n 

1 got there, he started pointing to a building right down 

I the re ••• 
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there, showing a greBn plant, telJ~ng me thot that is where 
• 1 would land on my heed i f 1 don't co - operata. 

Co-operate in Wh 8~ way? --- To follow what Mr. 

Schsspers wes saying, to add to th~ s tatement 1 had already 

made. 

1 come back now to the point of what Mr. Scheepers 

had asked you to add to your original statement? --- He told 

ma that 1n that statement 1 only ssid "Stanley" saying he 

wanted me to say "Stan ley Magusele". 

COURT. ~het? (10 

MR. ALeXANDER. Schaepers said thet in the firat statement, 

he had used the word "Stanley" and now had to make that 

"Stanley Magus.le". 

COURT. How do you spell that? - -- Mopiz.la 

Did he eey Stanley Hablzela? --- That is correct. 

MR. ALEXANDER, Whet els8 did you have to say or add? ----

1 mu.t go end toll the Magi.trato thet tho organie.tion 1 

wee working for was the African (indistinct), call it the 

South African African National Congr.... 1~8n thirdly, 1 

must tell the Magistrate that those people. ware going out 

the country, were going out ror military training. That's 

or 
(20 
all. 

Now 1 thin. it is quite cIsar from the contants or 
(XH181T Y. that i8 your first statement , that tho men Stanley 

you refarred to, you did not givi e aurname to. Is that 

correct? --- That is correct. 

Tha organisation you referred to tharl, was not 

identified ee the African Netion Congress end the young plopl. 

who ware to be trained that you mentioned in E ~ hibit V, ware 

not said by you to be trained for military training. I. 

th.t right? V ••• 

So ware you than takan before D Magi s trate, Hr. Van dar 

Vyvor? That day, wall 1 went along with Warrant Officer 

/Scho.pora ••• 
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Scheepers and Constable Buzeni. Then along tha way he asked 

me to repeat ~hBt he wanted me to 6a y SO that 1 shouldn't 

forget. 

Why did you feel you had to comply with his request? 

Or tUs demand? Well Lieutenant Du Plessis Lakes me to that 

window. He will throw me out of that ~indow •• (inaudible) 

co-operate. 

COURT. 1 don't qui ta follow WhB t you said. Did you s8i 

that Lieutenant Du Plessis took you to the window to throw 

you out? 1 didn't quite follow what you said? --~ What 1 

meant wa9 that if 1 don't co-operate according to him, that 

is I'll land up on that graBn plant. 

{lO 

HR. AL(XANDEBI Was that green plant some way down? --- Vie, 

uery low. W.y down. 

You wera than brought before Mr. Ven dar Vyver on the 

10th Jun. whera you made another statement at his house, 

.e. it? --- (No oudible reply) 

Do you know why you ware takan to his houss? --- Well 

it was .fter hours or rather it was 8 Saturday, should 1 say • 

A Saturday? --- Yas. ( 20 

It s8ems thet you were teken there 8t 25 past 10 in 

the morning. It W8S in fact a Saturday. And the Magistrate 

Baked you why you want to make a ste tement end you are 

recorded .a saying "1 went to add to • statement that 1 haU8 

already made 0" Which statlment wire you r"sferring to there? 

The ona 1 had already mada to this othar magistrate. 

Than again the seme questi ons ware asked. whether you 

had besn rorced to make this additional statement and you 

said "NO". Why did you sey "No- ? - -- Wall 88 I hau8 already 

stated, 1 flUes under 8 mental torture throughout. 

You than made the statement EXH1BIT z? That is 

I corroct. 
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correct. 

Now this is quite e short statement and 1 ~ant to 

rBad out to you what you than seid to tne Magistrate. You 

start by saying "1 have mentioned a certain Stanley. His 

surname is Mabizela. He live~ in Swaziland." Now BS a 

fact, did you know that the men Stanley that you had fsfarred 

to, had e surname called Mabizela? - - - (No audible roply) 

The statement continues: "At a later stage Themba 

told ma the name of the organisalion he W8S working for, he 

said it is the African National Congress. Stanley Mabizala(lO 

is one of the top people of the A.N.C. end he had instructed 

me to gst places in the township." Did you know that the 

organis8tlon you were dealing with weB the AFrican National 

Congre8s? --. No. 

Had Thamba ever told you that? --- No. 

Tha statement continu.~ "That you werl instructed to 

got placo. in tho township Sowoto in Johonnosburg, preferably 

••• i-detached hOUS8S SO that they could k •• p their trained 

~. in those houses." Now in your r1rst atatement you do talk 

about semi-detached houses where peopla ~ould bo kept. The (20 

statement on the 10th June continuaeJ "Th.mba told me rinally 

that thase people who are leaving the country, ara g01ng out 

for military training." That is not in your first stetement. 

I. it tru~ that Themba told you that? --- No. 

Did you know yourself that they wers "going out rOt 

military training? --- No. 

The allegatIon against you is that you made lhese t~o 

statements, Exhibits Y and Z, freely and voluntarily and 

without being unduly inrluenced to do so. That is ~hat the 

State contends in this matter. What do you say? --- Well 

I think I ha.e already clariFied that throughout 1 wa. 

/ ... 
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(inaudible) my tormentors who had practjcally tortured rna 

physically and mentally and lhrou~hout, kept on the mental 

torture . 

CROSS-EXAMINATION BY IH( PR06ECUTUR: 

Do you regard Mr. Schespers 8S 8 heartless man? ---

Yes. 

Why? --- Heartless because he is responsible for this 

torture. 

Whioh torture? --- The torture 1 received, the physical 

end the mental torture 1 am referring to . He is tho man (10 

behind it. 

for which physical torture wes he responsible? 

Thet vary first torture 1 received. At Prates PoliCH Stetion. 

Which is that? --- By the police, that is when 1 wee 

handcuffed to the beck and thin takan to that dark passage 

end tortured. 

Why do you say Mr. Schaepefs was responsible for that? 

aecause he is the men who waB in control. He could tell 

them not to Or to go on with the torture. 

Did you haar him giving Iny instructions to that 

That is correct, yaB. 

.ffBct? 
(20 

What did he say? WeI whan 1 was in that offic8 

with him , ha called his boya and whan they ceme in, foloo~lng 

my reaction he told him to move off end they did. 

But that wes after you hed been shocked as you explained 

in tha pass8ga? Wall, we'l. wall, if ha could command at 

thet staga, he could command avan at an earlier stags. 

But tho question i. did ha do - did he say anything 

bafore y~u were tortured in tha passagB as you explained? 

Not only said but smacked me virtually. 

What do you maan by "smacked you virtually"? --- Wall 
/ that •• , 
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that is Following Lieutenant Ou Plo881a' smack. That i9 what 

I maan. 

But apart from the smack which you say he gavo you, 

did he do anything 8S regards your torture 8S such? --- 1 

8ay yaa. ltve already mantionsd it. He was the commanding 

olricat liS far 8S I'm concerned. And therefore he did 8 hall 

of 8 lot towards thet. 

You told the court he smacked you, you were than 

tortured? --- That is correct, yes. 

Did ha say anything, that you should be tortured? ___ (10 

When? At th8t stege? 

Yes? --- No. He encouraged it (inaudible) by not 

stopping them at that tim., when hi was in a position to stop 

them. 

Apart frmm the smack that Hr. Schaapars gave you, 

did he do anything 01 •• to you physically? 

No. And yet indir.ctly Y's, h. did. 

Not physically. 

In whet way? --- In the very same way of being the 

commanding officer but allowing thase guys to do what they did 

to ma. 

rrom the time that you wafe brought down to Port 

Elizabeth, how ware you treated by Hr. Schaapars? --- Wall 

our ralationship is e prisoner and police relationship . 

thetIs all. 

( 20 

Was it a friendly relation ship? 1 wouldn't cell it 

Friendly. 

How would you term it ? --- Firstly, parsonally 1 feal 

it is truly naive for anybody to suggest anything concerning 

friendship between mysalf and Warran t Officer Scheepars, 

becauee a8 1 have alreadY mentioned, thi s men i8 responsible 

for my torture, mentally and otharwisa end 1 have baan livin~ 
/ through •.• 
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through that mental strain thr oughotJt my detention. 

Mr. Ngelez8 from what 1 saw hare at court, you greeted 

each other with the hand and it appeared to rna that you were 

on very friendly terms with each other? --- That is correct. 

The result of (indistinct) from my side, just a case of 

condescending, coming down to mother earth, accepting him as 

a hUman baing never mind what he is. That is why our relet-

ionship seems to be sO friendly, otherwise iF 1 reacted in 

his manner then it will ba (indistinct). I have taught myself 

never to hate , this is the thlng because I've learned hetred 
( 10 

bre eds blinkared men. 

Apart from the smack that Lieutenant Ou Plessis gave 

you in Johannesburg that you told the court about, did he 

do anything alee to you physically? --- That is correct. 

Whet did he dO? --- He was s party to that torture 

at Protee Police Stetion. 

In whet way was ha e party? --- Well, well, he was 

amongst that lot that was torturing me. Apparently well, 

For crying out loud, maybe he W8S le8 rning new methode from 

tho Johanna sbu rg group and transferred to Port Elizaboth. (20 

HoUi was he taking pa rt, in what manna r? --- Like tho 

fBat. A B 1 8Bid, it wa. dark 1n that passage but ho was in 

that group, h. was 8 pa rty to everything that wa. happening to 

mB . He contributed to my physical torture. for the 8B~8 that 

he started the assault by smocking me from behind. 

Apart from baing present, did he actually do anything 

to you whan you were tortured or did he assist in doing 

enything? --- His presence and the fact that he contributed 

by baing the very first one to assault me physically by 

smacking me end his being involved with that party that was 

doing the torture, he is, he did. 
/ Whan • •• 
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When the shock , as YOLl de scribe it , UlSS administered 

to you, that was in a dark pas sage as you told the court ? 

(lndistinct) with a hood up to my head. 

At wha t stage was this hood placed ovar your head ? 

Whilst 1 WBS being prepared for the torture, lying down 

on my stomach. 

Was that still in the offic a? --- No, in that dark 

passage. 

How can you say then that Lieutenant Ou Ples sis WBS 

present? --- Simple _ He wae: that'S when 1 WBS dragged out 

and he was there when 1 got up, therefore he was present 

throughout. 

What was your relationship with Lieutenant Ou Plessis 

from the time you arrived in Port elizabeth? --- Wall, as 1 

ssy I'm a human being without gr058 hatred. 1 condescended, 

accommodated them for getting along with them, that is all . 

So wara you friandly towarda them? - - - Well you can 

term it friendly_ lts just a casa of accommodation, not 

friendship. for your awn information to add to that, they 

are white) 1 em black. 1n this unrealistic situation of this 

country a black man can naval' be a white men's friend. 

COU RT I let us not have political stetements) Mr. Nga leza. 

The question W88 merely whet was the relationehip between 

you and Mr. Ou Plessis when you got to Port Elizabeth? 

Not friendly. 

leave. the political statements out. 

PBOS(CUIORI So would you say that you WBrB on 8 friendly 

footing with Lieutenant Du Plessis ? --- No. As already stated 

it is just a case of my accommodating them, otherwise if 1 

had to rIB ct in the manner they trea ted m8. wall you cen 

imagina what the relationship would be. I 8u t •.•• 
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But did you react friendly towards them? --- Yas . It 

was a matter of accommodaling them : And J s lill do. 

If 1 understand your evidence correctly, from lhe tima 

you arrived in Port (lizabeth, you we ren't ill-treated in 

any manner at all? --- 1 was. 

In wnat manner? --- Hentally, a9 1 already stated. 

How ware you mentally ill-trested from the timB you 

arrived in Port Elizabeth? --- Wel'l, the98 frequent threats 

that ware baing thrown at ma all thetima. 

Threata by ~hom? --- Warrant Officer Seheapere, 

lieutenant Ou Plessis, lieutenant Wilken. 

(10 

Are th088 the only three police officers who threatened 

YDU in any way? --- (ND eUdiblo reply) 

How did Warrant Officer Sehespars threaten you? ---

I heve already mentioned, telling me to play bell or els8, 

.fter having been threatened im~Bdiat.ly by lieutenant Wilken 

end at the S8me time being threetened by lieutenant Ou Plessie. 

} just went to deal with them 8eparately please SO 

that} can understand your evidence, You said that Mr . 

Sehaspers threatened you by telling you if you don't play (20 

ball Dr that YDU shDUld play ball? --- 1 dDn't play bell. 

You don't play ball? --- Yes_ 

COURT. Whet would happen? --- Well, woll ••• 

Did hs eay what would happen if you don't play bell? 

No, no, in fact what he said at one steg8 wei thet if } 

dDn't ploy ball. with them, then thoy - that ma.n. that they 

in Port Elizabeth arB not like lhose in Johanneeburg, now 

.fter my experience with the Johannesburg lot, ~ith them 

included, if 1 eould expect ~ore8 then that than 1 don't know. 

PROSECUTOR. 1 dDn't quito undorot.nd YDU Mr. Ngalo)'zo. Did 

you what wDuld happ en to YDU ir Mr . SChBapars in fect lell 

/ didn't ... 
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didn't play ball? No, no. He just left it to my mind • 
• 

Did Mr. Scheepers make any other threat to you opart 

from that one that you have referred to? --- During - in 

fact just before 1 mede that statement. 

Now when did he threaten you by telling you that 

you must play ball? --- That is when I had to go to make 8 

8 t8 temen t. 

Whore was that? --- SANLA~ Building. 

Then you also mentioned to another threat pessed by 

Mr. Schsspars prior to you making the statement. Is that (10 

correct? --- The second etatamant, vas. 

The .econd statement? --- Yas. 

Where was that? --- (Indistinct) SANLAM Building. 

How did he threaten you on that oaca.ion? --- Well, 

8e already mentioned, even then what he said amounted to 

that I muat play ball with them .•. (indi.tinct) •.•• in roct 

1 cannot separate them because they work together and this 

ona dOBe this and that onl doas this, 80 that when 1 look at 

it I must sey it 88 a reBI 'act • 

But you said it amounted to that you should pley bell 
(20 

with them? Ve •. 

But whet did he 8ey? How did he put it to you? ---

Well he said 1 must co-operate with them. 

Why did you regard that 8S a threat? following 

Lieutenant Du Plessis taking me to that window, I regarded it 

88 8 threat. 

Up till then hod you co-operated with thom, with the 

police? With Warrant Officer Scheepers and lieutenant Du 

Plessis? rully, in all respects? --- Wall, under that 

pressure, fully in ell respects, yas. 

And when Mr . Sch8epers Baid that you should co-operata 

I with ••. 
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with them, what was your altltude towards that? - - - Ca-

• operation following that pressure. 

Until that stago, 1 toka it that you had .lso fully 

co-operated with Lieutenant Ou Plessis? A 180 thin, the t 

Is correct. 

And 8t whet stage, prior to you making the second 

statement, was this discussion betwBen you and Mr. Schsspere 

end Lieutenant Ou Pls8sis? W~ i~ on the same day? --- The 

9ame day. 

Was that on the Saturday? (Court intervenes) 

COUBTs Would you kindly repeat that qusstion. You erB 

going 8 bit fast, 1 can't keep up. 

PROS~CUTOB : Sorry, Sir. 1 only wanted to know at what 

stage this diacussion Illes that the witness was referring to 

whan the threat was passed by Scheepers. He said it was on 

the 88me day when he made his second statement, which would 

be on the Saturday. 

(10 

Mr . Ngolsza if you hod co-opsratad fully with tha 

polica up till that .togo, why would Lieutanant Du Pla •• i • 

taka you to e window and tell you that he'll throw you out (20 

of the window? --- To make sure that it sinks 1n my head that 

if 1 don't then they will. 

Then they will what? --- Carry out their threat. 

COURT ADJOURNS. 

COURT RESUMES. 

COURTa Mr. Ngelaza you are still under oath. 

PBos~curOR - cootinue •• You have now told the court that 

Schaepera seid that you should play ball and that you s hould 

co-operate? --- Correct. 

Did you regard those as threats? --- Otherwise 1 

wouldn't heve co-operated. 
/ Court .,. 
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1 can't hear you ? --- Utherwi sa 1 wouldn 't haua 

co-opera tad iF they were not threats. 

1 1m very sorry Mr. Ngaleza but 1 can't hear what you 

arB saying? --- 1 say otherwise 1 wouldn't have co-operated 

if they were not threats. 

PROSECUTOR: Were thosa the only two o cc8sions and the only 

manner in which Mr. Schsspers threatened you? --- Directly, 

yss, but 1 had it in mind all along that I just had to co

operate, play ball with them. 

While we arB on that point, when did you decide to (10 

co-operate with tnem ? --- from the beginning t after that 

torture . 

And what made you decide to co-operate with them? 

firstly, that torture and of course having it in mind 

throughout. 

And how did Lieutenant Du Ples8i s threaten you? rrom 

the time thet you arrivad in Port Elizabeth? --- Very well, 

here and thera he would put it 88 if ha was joking, like the 

firet time for .~8mple when 1 mat him here in this Court, 

h. continued with this - as if ha is joking, (indistinct) (20 

and all that but I didn't regard that as a joke. No. 

Are you seying that while you were in the accused' s 

dock •• (interrupted)? --- That is cor~.ct. Here in court, yes. 

Lieutenant Ou Plessis? --- Yes. He cama along playfully 

Be if he i8 joking but to me it was the usual thing. 

Were yo~r co-accused present then? --- Not when he wa s 

talking to rna then. 

COURT; What are you talking about no w? The Pro sBcutor a s ked 

you about th~ngB that happened in Port Elizabeth but you BrB 

now referring to things happened at Humansdorp. At the 

present moment therefore it is not clear to me whether you 

hin 8 that happened hera in Humansdorp or 
are relating t g /things ... 
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things that happened in Port Elizabeth. 1 ~ent to remind you 

once more that the Prosecutor sterted off by questioning 

about things in Port Elizabeth .• -. Thank you for the 

clarification. 

PROSECUTOR: While you have mentionod the incident that 

you referred to while you were here in court at Humansdorp. 

who was present when Lieutenent Ou Plossis cerna to you in 

court here? Well there were still quite a number of people 

that dey . 

And did he greet you? 

you? --- Yes, he (indistinct) 

Did he come up to you and greet 
(10 

going on in that playfulness 

of his which 1 don't regard 8S being playful. 

What made you taka exception to the feet that he greeted 

you and he was playful towards you? --- Why don't 1 teke 

Bxception? 

Why Bra you now taking excepiion to what happened in 

court? It ie not 8 case of taking a.caption but as 1 said 

1 em marely accommodating these people and that is all. This 

is my stand 

I went to re-phrase my initial qUBstion which led up to 
(20 

this. from the time you leFt Johannssburg to the time that 

you mads your second statement to the Magistrate, did Lieu

tenant Du Plessis threaten you in any way? --- Ha did. Yes 

he did. 

Can you recall on how many occBsions? --- Well throughout 

Where did he threaten you for the first time? (Court 

intervenes) 

COURT: Mr. Ngeleza, there is just something 1 want to 

explain to you. You SBB because of the fact that the qUBstions 

of the prosecutor ara not being interpreted, 1 do not get 

sufficient time to write down the question put by the prosecutor 

/ and ..• 
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and be finished with that by the tima that you r ply. So 

would you kindly keep an Bye on me, I'll indicate ei t he r by 

looking up or by signallIng with my hand u,hen you start 

replying to the qU8stion of the p r osecu t or , otherwise 1 get 

8 bit behind you ge8. And 1 should imagine t het your Couns.l 

might will havi the eame problem. Would you keep this in 

mind please as fer as possible. Mr. Prosecutor the Question 

wae "Where did he threaten you for't he first time?". What 

wes your reply to that please? --- My reply to that is Prom 

the beginning et Prates Police Station, throughout my (10 

detenlion, 1 heve been tortured mBntelly. Throughout. His 

mere presence we!! torture to me. 

PR05ECUTORa You r.f'arred to the Pro te. Police Station. How 

did he threaten you thera? --- What 1 milen is, just to ba 

clear, from that very f'fret incidant (indistinct) my reelinge 

ware juet 11kl a robot. 

Which incident ere you rararring to? --- The vsry 

firet incident of torture. 

Aplrt rrom thlt incident, 1 tlka it it is thl one whirl 

you .eid you wire shocked, apart f'rom that did lilutenant (20 

Du PII •• ie thrlaten you as such? --- Yes. l'v. alrlady said 

hi. merl preelnce ia Lortur. in my mind. 

Aplrt rrom his presenee? --- The question is not cll.r 

to ma. 

You keep on eeying that his mire prBdence ia torture 

to your mind? -_ ... - Corrlct. 

Now 1 went to know apert from hie mIra preslnce baing 

torture to your mind, did he thraaten you in any way? --

YI,. As l·v, alrsady mentioned. 

How did hi thraatln you? _ ...... Wall I've mlntioned that 

he painted 8 flower, a plant, right down, and that is whlre 1 

would land on my head. /COUtt ., . 
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COURTI ls that the incident at the wl ndow in t.ho SANLAM 

BUilding? --- V ••. 

PRoseCUTOR ; An d wee that on the da y be f ore you wlnt t.o make 

the sscond stBtement to the Magiatrate? ThBt 1.9 correct . 

Did he threate n you on any othe r occa sion? --- All 

along 1 was trying to be on their good aide by being co

operative as I'vI said. I'ue statld that 1 was Juet like. 

robot. 

Than do I understand you to say that hI only thrl.tlned 

you onel and that was on thl day beforl you wIre tlken to the 
( 10 

Megietratl to mIke the secona atatemlnt ? --- Rlpe.t the 

question pleese? 

COURTI This we. the qUlstionl "Do 1 understlnd you then 

that in Port Elizabeth he threetenld you only oncl, that is 

an thl day before you made your second st.tement?· ? --- That 

is verbally, otherwise elong the 11ne. It W88 Juet playful • 

•• I havI already at_tad hlra and my r.glrd to that playfulnls. 

1 troat thom .1th 011 (indi.tinct) it d •• or.o •. 

PROSeCUTOR, Surely Mr. Nglleta, Lieutenant Du Ple •• is coulan't 

hlv. be.n •• riou! when joking end playing? -.- Not under tho 
( 20 

circumltencas. 

And if 1 undlr s tood your evidenCI correctly, you only 

told the Court ebout anI incident whIrl he Issau lted you 

end that ~a. tha slep h. gIve you at the police Itation in 

Johannesburg? ._. That i8 correct. 

Now y~u .1.0 mention.d the name or li.ut.nlnt Wilken? 

That i. corr.ct. 

Now what would h' havi don. to you, lieutenant Wilk.n? 

1 ~ould 11k, to rl-phra •• it Sir. Did he u •• any fore. or 

violence an yau~ ---- No Sir. 

Did he threet. n you in any ~.nn.r? --- rls ha did. 
jrolt 

I 

... 
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felt thrl.tened then. 
, 

Whln WI. it that you mit up wt th L~lut.nBnt Wil ken? 

The first time was when he ceme along with Lieutenant 

Ou Plaseis to pick ~. up from Oespatch to SANLAM Building. 

Would that be the eame dey that you madl your first 

etatl~.nt to tha Magi s trate? --- That ie correct. 

How did he threaten you? --- No .1, when hi Isked me 

ir I knew who hA was and I said "Nu", h. told ma that he 

wae Lieutenant Wilken who in~olved in the StavB Biko trial. 

That alon., in my mind, is anough to thraaten anybody, bu t (lU 

ha ~nt on further to sey ••• (Court intarvane.) 

COURT. Wait a minute. He want further to .ay? --- He .Int 

on rurther to eay if Biko's death wa. tha will of God, 1r 

ha could taka my hald end piaci it aoainst the wall or take 

his revolv.r, put it against my tlmpll and pull the trigger, 

ir it i. not God' •• ill 1 won't die. 

PBOS~CUIORI 11 that III he .aid on that DeCIsion? -- - (No 

audible roply). 

Why did you rlgard the mer. rararanca to the latl 

Stevi Biko .1 • thrl.t to you? 

.hon 1 got to SANLAH Building. 

J re.li.ad it WI. I threat 
(20 

Why thon? --- (No aUdible roply) 

Lieutenant Wilken threaten you in any other way? ---

(No aUdible roply) 

Mr. Ngelaze 1 recell you seying in your evidence that 

you wera mostly qUlstion&d It Uitenhage7 - -- That is correct. 

Whlre at Uitenhage7 I don't know but I t. ka it 

it i. tho Security Police Headquarters in Uitonhoga. 

Havi you any complainte regarding your treatMe n t or 

other.iee .t t~ Uitenhege ofrici where you Wlrl questioned? 

• __ Personally that 1 had in mind Dr complaints that I 

Ivoiced ••• 
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~oic&d out? I don't understand? 

The question is ha~B you Bny complaints that you 

would lik. to bring to the Court'e notice regarding your 

treatment at those offices? --- No. 

And who questioned you there? - - - Warrant Officer 

Wa. Lieutenant Du Pllsais present? --- He did, but he 

wa. Juet playing e minOr role in the whole thing. CaPtain 

Ou Ple.'!s WI. preeent but hI had nothing to do with rna. 

Did you ever apeak to him? Yes> 

1 take it that he eleo treated you wall whsn he had 

anything to do with you? --- VeB, under the circumstances. 

What ware your reelings towards Captain Ou Pla.sis? 

f.elinge like ths reet of the other Security Policeman, 

my tormentors, llke the rast. 

COURTI So ha ie your tormentor? --- Tormentor. 

(10 

PROS(CUTORI Why would you ragard him ae baing your tor~antor? 

--- 1 put them in one packagl, the Security Policl arl .y 

tormentor •• 

Prl.laUll, I tokl it 

Du Pl •• ei. Ie luch? No. 

,au hod no dOllings with Coptlin 
(20 

PROSECUTOR, l·~. dona the ba.t 1 could Sir, without having 

the opportunity or interviewing the ~itn.l.ee in~olved and 

hawing the opport.niy or going into the incidents rerlrred to. 

I have discuesed Sir, the poeition with my L.arned rriends, 

both Mr. Alexander and ~r. Bowman. The position i. Sir, that 

the evidence of the witness .lso involves an incident in 

"ohann •• burg. There i •• pa •• ibilit, Sir, thet 1 might b. 

ready to morrow but it will aleo suit the Oefence Sir, if 

the Court is not in ceesion tomorrow. They would e1eo 11k. to 

return to Durban and Johannesburg. rOt that reaeon Sir, 1 

/ think ••• 
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think it will be edvis8bla, UJith the Court's permlo sian and 

the Court grantin~ the postponement, until Monday morning. 

COURT I 1 understand the poeiUon. Mr. Alexander do you 

agree with what the Prosecutor has said? 

MR. ALEXA NDERI Yes, 1 understand my lIJ6rned Friend's 

difficulties Sir because of the fact that reference is made 

to Johannesburg, which obviously •• (ineudible), especially 

if tomorrow is 1n any CBse 8 short day. So we have no 

obejctlon Sir, ' end I might !lay 1 fully understand my Learned 

friend's predicament end we offer no critlsism at all or (10 

his reque st. 

COU AT. The CSSB will be remanded Mr. Prosecutor to the 

12th ~1.rch 1979 • 
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691. 14ta MARCH, 1979 

BONGONI ERIC NGEtEZA, 8,e. 

PROSF.CU'l'OR I no. policl will e"y that taey did ' phon. 

your housl on the night of your arrest. - That 1s correct. 

And Mr. Schl.pers will eay that h. epoke Xhoea to you 

in ,.our house ?- That i. not correct. 

What language do you suggest he spoke? - English. In 

fact I am not suggesting, I am saying that he spoke English. 

Did he ask you to get dreesed? -- He didn't ask me to 

get dres.ed; I got dressed whilst he was still busy searching 

the house • ( 10 

Mr. Scheepers will deny that he 8aid that meet the 

people were shre"d enough not to use their own names? - Well, 

it is comman knowledge that the police always deny; it i8 

eurpri.ing if they don't in this ca.e. 

You told the court that your house was searched but 

notbing was ~ound ?-- That is correct. 

Wae enything removed from your house ?- Yea, that is 

oorrect. 

What was removed from your house ?- Family photo album, 

a batch of photo. and two diaries. That i. all h. removed (20 

to my kno"ledge. 

What about a post-office box key ? - He asked me to 

take it along "ith me. In fact it is not with me, it was 

not removed no. 

COURT. I don't follow you. He did "hat? - Re did not 

rellove the post box key. 

Is that Mr. Sch.epers ?- Yes. 

He asked you what? -- No, no. The answer ends there, 

he didn't remove it that night. 

You said something ahout he asked me. What did be ask 

you? - Ye., at ane stage, at a later stage one evening "e 

drove home to pick up the key end "e drove to the post-office. 
No/ •• 
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No. you .. re not replyil'lg to the questicm. You started 

off by saying "he Baked me". Ilow what did h. ask you? --

No, no, no, let's withdraw that. 

No. You can't withdraw something which you have . .. id. -

• • r.peat it. H. said - (interrupted) 

That is all I want you to do. -- Thank you. H. said at 

a later stage w. must go home to get t he key of the post-office 

box. 

Mr. Ng.le .... you are a man of considerable intelligence. 

You started a sentence by .aying "be aaked me". I am asking (10 

you to oomplete that sentence. "He aSked me". What did he 

ask you ?--He 8sked me at a later stage. 

On another day? -- Yes. To accompany tbem bome to go 

and get • • pick up tbe post box k.y. 

PROSECUTOR: And your passport? -- I am not aware of that. 

Did you accompany Mr. Scheepers to the orlando Post 

Office? -- Yea. rlt.r picking up the k.y from hom. tbat 

evening . 

Wh.n was that? -- A few day. after I was arre.ted. 

What happened to the key after that? -- He gave it tack 

to me . if I am not making a mistake. 

You •• y Mr.Scbeepers .ad. a fundamental natale •• 

COURT: What was that expr ••• ion? U. gave it back to 

me -1 

?: If I sa not IIIistak.n. 

COURT: If I am not iii. taken. 

PROSECUTOR: Did Mr.Scheeper. unlock your post office box 

at the Orlando Post Office? -- Y.s. h. got out of tho car. 

rushed acrosS to the Post Office. unlocked it. came back 

end (indistinct) 

Di d he also test other post boxes with that key of 

yours/ •••• 

( 20 
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y ours? - I woUldn't know. 

COURT: Other locks? -- I wasn't - (interrupted ) 

PR OSECUTOR : Other locks . -- I wouldn't know, I wasn't t here. 

He went over alane. 

Who was with you when you went t o the poet office? -

Mr. Seheepers. Lieutenant Du Plessis, another polic eman . 

COURT: Mr. Scheepera, who else? -- Lieutenant Du Plessis, 

another policeman. 

FROSECUWR: Was the number of your post office box on this 

key or not 1-- No • 

Were you as ked what the number was? -- He knew what t he 

DWlber was, 80 I wasn't asked. 

How do you suggest they knew what the number was, or why 

do you say that? -- They had a lot of infomatian about DO; 

they knew quite a lot about me when they came to me. That's 

why. 

How long •• how many days afteryour arrest were you taken 

to the post office? -- On the tbird day, I am not sure. 

Were you asked whioh poat office served you? -- They 

knew about that. 

What did you do with the key after it was handod back t o 

you? -- If I "'" not mistaken I handed it ...... r to lOY brothe ..... 

in-law together with the house key when he was released. 

Where was the key found by the pol ice? - I took it out 

of the wardrobe and handed it ..... er to Mr. Schs.pors. 

Mr. Scheepors will say that that very night of your 

arreat, the key was found, you claim the key as bein8 that 

of your poet box. You then took the police - that is hta, 

Mr. Schaepers - to the Orlando Pest Office and there you 

(10 

( 20 

pOinted out box No.139. --- That is what he says end I (30) 

don't understand why hs should tell suoh a thin8 (indistinct) 

issue/ •• 
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ioSWl atter ell .elly. 

After that you wsre taken to the Protea Police SLatton. 

Fro. ~ house I was duaped into the back of the van, 

otraight to Protea Police Station. That is why I say I 
? 

don't understend why he sbould go into U .. on such silllplo 

issues. 

Did Mr. Scheopers at any otage introduce himself to you 

? - No. 

When did you Ienow "ho be was? - Well, we had a lot of 

interaction together, along tho line • (10 

COURT: A lot ot what? - Interaction between us. 

Interaction? - Yea, end I got to lena" hilll along the line. 

HlOSECUTOR: When did you Ienow "here h. was from? -- In 

that otage of interaction, some tillle that aorning of my arrest. 

How did you Ienow that h. was from Port Elizabeth then? 

-- I say there was a lot of interaction between us, elang 

the line. 

Did Mr.Scheepere tell you that ho "ao from Port 

Elizaboth? - No air • 

How did you learn where he was from? -- It came out 

from our interaction. 

( 20 

In "hat manner? -- He "Be asking .e about •• in fact quite 

a lot of things reelly, amongst others the kid. he arrested 

in my house - September 1977. 

What about that? -- In tact I "&8 ans".ring your 

queatian as to bow I ".me to understand he was trom Port 

Elizabeth. 

I "ould like a reply to that please. I st i ll don 't Ienow 

ho" you suggest y<1U oecame aware of the fact that he """ from 

Port Elizabeth? -- Well, I think what it comprises really. 

What else did he tell you or ask you? -- He asked me 

about/ ••••• 
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about Mrs Bookholane - that is accused no.4. I wouldn 't 

remember all but amongst these things , then I realised he 

was from Port Elizabeth. 

Was it from the questions he asked you? -- Yes. 

Where did he ask you those questions? -- At Protea 

Police Station. 

At what stage? -- After i nflicting that torture. 

When Mr.Sche.pers asked you theSe questions, did you reply 

to them? -- Yes, I did. 

Before the tJiure that you refer to, did Mr.Scheepers (10 

speak to you at all at the Protea Police Station? -- Well, 

I think I have already described that scene, that was in 

that little office where he smacked me finally. 

nice to talk at this stage. 

It wasn't 

Mr.Ngeleza, you haven't replied to my question. The ques= 

tioo is before the torture that you refer to, did Mr.Scheepers 

speak to you at the Protea Police Station? -- I repeat: 

we were in that little office with a group of them around 

me and all that was being said at that stage was 

Docoherant to me • 

When Mr. Scheepers asked you •• or rather let's put it 

this way: what did he ask you about accused no. 4? -- He 

aaked me if I knew her. 

YeS, and wbat did you reply? -- Yes. 

( 20 

What else did he ask you? -- For instance to appreciate 

the fact that ~his was now after the torture. 

When? -- Well, after this (indistinot) any further 

questions. (Indistinct) he is Sure that I knew •• I am 

aware in fact that accused no. 4 is in detantion and she 

spoke so mucb about me, he already knows a lot about me. ( 30 

Is that when you started to cooperate? -- Not necessarily 

at/ •• 
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aL Lhat .tage. 

At what stage did you cooperate? -- Pul.l cooperation 

"as in Port Elizabeth. 

You .ay full cooperation. Are you saying that )'OU did 

cooperate in Johannesburg but not to the full ertent to 

"hich you cooperated in Port Elizabeth? -- That is what I mean. 
to 

When did you etart.cooperate in Johannesburg? -- leal' 

it wae not full coopernticm. There WSBn't IllUch done in 

Johanneoburg, no, interrogation wise. 

When did )'ou know What a1legaticm. were being investi- (10 

gatod against you? -- After making my firot statement to 

tha magistrato. 

Who told )'ou what the allegations "ere? -- Mr.Scheepere. 

Where was that? -- At Sanlam Building, Port Elizabeth. 

Mr. Ngeleza, I don't want us to misunderstand each other. 

I am not referring to the occaaian "hen you .. ore charged 

formall),. I am referring to when the police 1n!o:rwod )'OU 

in general that thoy are investigating certain allegations 

against you. Any etage. 

Did you dotect "hat they .. ere investigating? -- No • 

Even from the questicms that you .. ere asked, you didn't 

kno" "hat tha)' ware investigating? -- No, I didn't. 

( 20 

When you "ere taken into the offiee at the Protea Police 

Staticm, )'ou told the court that warrent-officer Schaepere 

and Lieutenant Du Plessis "ere known to you then, or they 

were in the office? lhe), weren't known to you but they "ere 

in the office? -- (No audible answer) 

Would )'OU be able to recognise any of the other police 

"ho were there? -- No, I wouldn't. 

Even if you had to see them again? -- That 18 correct, 

I wouldn't. 

COURT/ •• 
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COURT: But Apart from Mr. Scheepera and Mr. Du Plessie 

there were other policemen? -- There were, there Were. 

PROSECUTOR: With the court's permission, eir, I'd just 

bring in two gentlemen. 

Do you kntw these two gentlemen? -- That is Major 

Visser, the other I don't know his name. 

COURT: Have you seen him before? Yes, I have. 

PR OSECUTOR: Por the record: that is Lieutenant Van ROOT. 

You seem to know Major Viseer? -- Yes, and the other 

gentleman as well that was here • Brickatan (10 

Vlhere do you know Major Vi88er from? -- Polic. Station . 

Prior to your srrest in this c&se? -- No, after. 

Did you have any dealings with them? -- Not neceesarily, 

no. 

And where di~ you Bee Major Vie.or far the first time? 

-- At Brickston Police Station in Johannesburg. 

Was that the first time you saw Maj or Viseer? -- ']hat 

1s correct. 

At the Brickston Police Station. -- That 18 correct • 

How lang after your arrsst? -- About 3 or 4 days. ( 20 

Did he epeak to you at the Brickston Police Station? -- No 

V/hat happened on that occasion? -- He had come with other 

policemen to pick me up. 

COURT: Pick you up or out? -- Pick me up, too me out to 

Croxlay Polioe Station. 

PROSECUTOR: What happened then? -- Nothing. 

Where did you see Lieutenant van Rooy for the first time 

? -- There at Orexlsy. 

was that prior to your arrest on this case? -- No. 

When did you ses him for the first time? -- I am not DO 

sure, but this will be after that assault. 

After/ •• 
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After the assault. -- Yes. 

Mr. Ngeleza, is it correct that Lieutenant Ven Rooy 

"as also present when you went to different place.., that is 

after your arrest? -- ~t is correct. 

And did you get the impression that Lieutenant VAn Racy 

was asSisting the police from Port Elizabeth in the investic 

gatione in Johannesburg? - No. 
. 

Why do you say that? - Decauee Warrant-officer Scheepers 

was the commanding officer. 

Do you agree that Lieutenant van ROOT "as also one of 

the men who came down with you from Johannesburg to Port 

Elizabeth ?-- That is correct. 

Have you any complaints against Lieutenant Van Rooy 

that you would like to put to the court at this stage? -

Not at all. 

Is i~ possible that Major Visser and Lieutenant Van 

Rooy .. ere in the office where you .. ere taken to at the 

Protee Police Station on the evening of your arrest? -

Very very clear Major Visser was not there; Lieutenant 

van Rooy I don't ]mow. 

Yau don't know if he was there? -- Or not, yes. I 

wouldn't say. 

COURT: Maj or Vis ser? 

PROSECUTOR: That is correct. 

(20 

COURT: You ssy bjor Visser was not there at all? - No, 

he wasn't there. 

And Van Racy you can't say. 

PROSECUTOB: Will you agree with me that Major Vie.er is the 

cCl!!!l!lUlding officer of the Security brach Soweto? -- I didn't 
if it is so 

know that but. thank you very much for tile infonoat1<m. 

You see Major Visser will tell the court that he was 

at/ .. 

(10 
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at the Protea Police Station when you were brought to that 

police station. - With due reepect to him, I am not aware 

of that. 

COURT: Mr. l'rosecutor, are you referring to the night 

of his arree t ? 

PROSECumR: ~t is correct, sir. 

Lieutenant Van Rooy will also say that he was presant 

at the night of your arrest. -- He .. a"s also present when I 

was tortured. 

COURT. Are you now starting to put ques"tim_? Would 

you kindly reply to the question? 

PROSECUTOR: Can yOIl deny that he was there? -- I wouldn't 

as I have already said. 

Kajor Visser will say that if YOIl were ill-treated in 

a.n:r way whatsoever at biB police station, he would have known 
It 18 not 

abo~ this. -. tor him to say. 

Lieutenant Van Rooy will also ssy that he was present 

the night of your arrest. -- It is not for him to ssy. 

(10 

He will aleo say that at some stage you were left in 
(20 

Constable his custody. - No. I was alwaya in the cust ady of 

Buzani. 

That was before yon \Vere taken to Constable Buzani. 

-- (No audible answer) 

Did you know that Ma j or Visser was a major in the 

Seourity Police when you saw him st Brickston? -- No, I didn't. 

When did you know that - if at all? - For sane time 

really, I wouldn't say exactly "han. 

Were you still at the Protea Police Station then? -

Yes, before we left for Port Elizabeth. 

And did you aee Major Visaer befo -e you left? -- Yes (30 

I did. 

1 .. 700 
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Did you 1m"", then that he was a major? __ At that stage? 

Yea . - no. 

Did you know that he was somebody With authority at 

the police station? -- Yes (Uldistinet) like somebody in 

authority but I didn't know what his rank wss. 

In the office at the Protea Police Station, you said 

that you were assaulted by Lieutenant Du Plessis and warrnnt

officer Scheepere . Did you sustain any injuries at All? -- No. 

You are re!err1n8 to that office before the torture. 

Yes? -- No injuries. ( 10 

Mr . Seheopers Will say that io that office h. told you 

that he was from Port Elizabeth . Re aleo told you what 

allegations he was investigating. -- '.vhat has he got to hide? 

He doesn ' t in fact tall ths truth. 

He will say that he than aoked you if you knew 

Siater Bool<hc>lane? -- I ' ve already said he did ask me there. 

Did you tell Mr.Scheepers about a man living in Zone 2? 

No, certainly not. 

Mr. Seheepers Will 

you. -- Yea, in fact he 

say after that interview he left 
n ' t 

did. leave me because I wae taken 

to another office that i9 when I met aceused no. 6 for the 

first time . That morning. 

(20 

Now the ahook treatment that you refer to did you have 

lUly after effects from that? -- Yes. I did. That numbness 

in my brain throughout for quite some time and that jerky 

feeling. 

For how long did you have this? -- It is difficult to 

Bay really for how Img. 

WaB it a couple of hours? -- Yes. 

The police will deny assaulting you or torturing you (30 

in the manner in which you described at the Protea Police 

Station / . ... 
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Station. -- It is common knowledgo that they always deny; 

there are seven wonders in the world and this would be 

the eighth if they admitted. 

Mr. Scheepera will also deny that he threatened you with 

any group of men or tortured you. -- The world could go up; 

side down really if he admitted; thoyalways deny. 

You"ve told the court that from the Protea Police Station 

you were taken to the Jubulane Police Statian? -- That is 

correct. 

were you visited by the poHce on the 23rd of May, 

during the evening at the Jubul.ane Police Station? -- I 

""8 not viSited, it wasmt on that date. I might be wrong 

on this, I want you to appreCiate that. 

( 10 

When was the first occaSion, according to you, tbat you 

went out with the police? When was the first occasion, 

according t a you, that you went out to different places 

with tbe pOlice? -- It might be ontbe same evening or tbe 

night after, I am not sure. 

Didn"t you take tbe police and point out certain bouses 

to tbem? - 110, thiB is (indistinct) lIlay I go now ••• on ( 20 

th08e occasion. It was juat a duplication of thBir trip. 

Could you explain that then? -- What I mean is when 

they took me out to those placea, they had already heen 

there previously and they knew the places. (Indistinct) 

I'Ihich places are you referring to? - The places they 

took me to. In the townships in Soweto. 

To what places did they t&ke;)lOu in Soweto? - AmOIl8"t 

those which had heen givan. 

But was that to specific houses? -- Yes, to "pecific 

houses that they already knew. (30 

Did you also know thooe houses? -- Well, two of them yes. 

/ .. 702 
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Whose housee did you Imow? - The first one io 

OOURT: I4rs who? - Moqgobu. M-c>- I don 't ImOIY if the 

sum...,e is correct 8Ilyway - M-c>-q-g-<>-h-u. 

Mrs. Moqgobu and the other one? - It was Raahe's place. 

:mOSECUTOR: To what houses did the police take you? -
? 

I eaid one is Ntube which I don't Imow. 

know_ 

Why did the police take you to th ... houses? - I don't 

( 10 
Were you aSked anything about these houses at all? - No. 

Or about the occupants of those houses? -- No. 

loire. Moqgobu "ae picked up that nigllt 8Ild taken to Croxley 

Police Station. She was released the next morning. Monde 

Raeh. was also picked up that night 8Ild later released 

at S8Illam Building. 

What night are you referring to? - The very night 

I went out with tho police in Soweto. 

Ie that the only night you went out with them? - Yes. 

So you only went out on one occasion during the night 

time with the police? -- ThAt is correct. ( 20 

Did you go out with the police to any other place? -

Yoe, we did. was 

Wero you pre.ent when thisMoqgobu.arrested ?- '!hat 

is the night I was in their company. I OIlly realised at 

Croxley Police Station. 

The question is were you present when she was arrested? 

- No , I was in the car outside. 

At her house or at the police station? -- At the house 

when they picked her up, 8Ild I didn't realiSe at that lJtage 

that she was taken too. I only realised this at t hs police 

station. 

/ •• 703 
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Vias a man by the name of Oupa known to you? - Yea, be was . 

Do you know wheree be stayed? - Yes , I Imow where he 

stayed. That is Moqgobu's son. 

Is that a lady that was arrested, lIloqgobu . So she is 

the mother of Cups? -- Correct. 

Do you know Mandla Langa? No . 

Have you ever heard about him? - No , cmly after my arrest . 

Where did you hear about him? -- '1 am not SUre r eally 

when, at what stage, I cannot say f or certain. 

From whom did you hear about Mandla Langa? -- I think (1 0 

from Warrant-officer Scheepers if I am not making a mistake. 

Where was that? -- At Uitenhage or Sanlam Building, I 

am not sure. 

Are you Sure it vas after you left Johannesburg that 

you heard about Mandla Langa? -- As I have already said I 

am not certain. 

I want you to be certain, Mr. Ngeleza. -- (indistinct) 

I am not sure. 

What were you told about Mandla Langa? -- I wasn't told, 

I was asked if I knew him. ( 20 

Anything else? -- Not that I can remember really. 

And you say you didn't know him? -- Yes. 

And I take it from that that you had n o dealings with 

him either. -- No, not at all . How can I visit a man I dCll't 

know? 

Do you know what this Mandla J.anga was supposed to have 

dClle? -- I learnt at a later stage, yes. 

You learnt at a later stage. -- There was a lot of 

interaction. 

Mr, Ngeleza, just to clBrify ane aspect, you told the (30 

court in your evidence in chief that the first statement 

which/ •• 
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which you made to the magietrate, the contents thereof is 

the truth. Is that correct? - I made the contents yes. 

Do you want to change your veraion that that is not 

the truth? - (Faulty recording) in any version. 

Will you kindly reply to this questical? Did you say 

that that was the truth? - I said that that statement was 

tru.e. 

Do you stand by that? - Yes. 

You are aware of the contents of that statement? - I (10 

BmB'tare of it, it remains to be seen 1f the contents is true. 

Mr. Ngeleza, I don't follow you, I don't follow your 

reply. - Let me clarify it now. Wbat I mean is - (interrupt= 

ed) 

COURT: I am sorry, I don't think the Prosecutor has finished 

his question, have you? 

PROSECUTOR : Sir, the reply is that it remains to be seen 

whether the contents is true. 

COURT: Sorry, perhaps you are misunderstanding me. I say 

this is your question "I don't follow your reply". Is (ZO 

• that your full question? 

PROSECUTOR: Well, I can add, Sir, that it is not clear 

to me if you say that it will remain to be seen whether the 

contents ie true? What do you mean by that? - What I mean 

is as long as he talked to the police and they are satisfied 

without even concerning "het her the contents is correct or 

not, as long as they are satisfied, this story ends there. 

COURT: Mr. Ngeleza, I am afraid you leave me far behind. 

I do not understand at all what that anSwer means. - What 

it means is whether the contents is true or fslso, as lang 

as the police are sat1flf1ed. That is where the story ends. 

What/ ... 
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What story? - The contents. 

I don't follow what you are saying at all. The 

question is really a simple one, I'll go back a bit. The 

question was this: you said in your evidence in chief that 

the contents of the first statement you made to the magis= 

trate "ere the truth? - Which is true because I made that 

contents. 

Yes, alright. In other words, it came out of your 

mind? - That is \,hat I meant, yes. 

But then you go on and you say "I stand by that, I om (10 

aware of it, it remains to be seen if' the contents is true. tt 

To my mind this is the question now: first of nll you say 

the contents are the truth - (court and witness speaking 

simultaneously - in audible) -
Wait a minute, we can't speak together. Then aecondly 

you say "It remains to be Been whether it is true". TheBe 

two things are not compatible. - Well, this is not 

compatible. Vlhat I mean is I made the clXltents of the 

statement but whether what is contained in that statement 

is true ar false, remains to be seen. 

How oan it remain to be seen when you say that it is 

true? well, what I mean is - what I mean •• let's get it 

clear please. I made that statement under (?) just to 

please the police, take them off my back, but what I said 

is it true or not, this is what I mean • 

•• just getting deeper into this muddla. I laava it to 

you, Mr. Prosecut or. 

HiOSECUTOR: AS the Court pleases. Mr. Ngeleza, is the 

contents of your statement - that is your firat statement 

true or false? - As I have already stated it is true. 

(20 

What you mean by that is that what youtold the magistrate 

in fact happened? - lIot in fact happened. Vlhat I told bim 
/ •• • 706 
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is what (indistinct). 

CDUIlT: Again I am sorry, I can't follow what your reply 

means at all. - I dm't unders tand t he queotion . 

There are two questions put to you by t he Prosecut or. 
first 

Tbe first is: is the contento of your s t a tement trus or 
• 

false and you say it is tru.e. And then the Prosecu t or 

pute the question in a little differ ent way and he says: 

What you told the magistrate, the cmtents that you told 

him is that the truth? And then you start off with n reply 

that I cannot • • I find it even hard to write it down. (10 

Decnuoe I Cannot underoLand it at all. - What I told the 

magistrate is what it contains, that statement. 

PROSECUTOR: Mr . Ngeleza, what youtold the magistrate 

is that in fact what happened? - No. 

What do you mean by that? - What I mean is there is 

nothing like that, that is contained in that statement. 

It is just to satiefy the police (indistinct) 

But the informatian t hat you supplied to the magistrate 

wben making your confessian, or the statement rather, is 

that from your own knowledge? - No. From the knowledge 

I picked up somewhere alang the line. 

Where and alang which line? - During my interrogatian 

and the line is this. You' ll appreCiate the fact that 

I ' ve said when the police came to me, they already had a lot 

of information. Now tbe linq4>f interrogatian is very, 
You can gather a 

very Simple if you use your brain.... .lot of mat erial 

and make up any story and as lang as it satisfies them, 

then everything is over. 

So what you are saying is that the police told you what 

to say? Not . 

COURT: I am sorry, Mr. Prosecutor. I don ' t think that is 

a fair queetian. When you say so what you are saying i. 

/ • • 707 
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that the police told you what to say. That is not to my 

mind the true position of what he is saying. 

PIl0SECYWll : As the Court pleases. 

COURT: He says they told him many things, they discussed 

with him many things and frolll this he gleaned certain 

stuff which be put in his statement. 

PROSECUTOR: I appreciate tbat, sir, thank you. I witbdraw 

that question. 

COURT: That question i8 struck out. I can't strike it 

out, it is not admisoible. (10 

mOSECUTOR: (Cantd.) And you then decided out of your own 

from tbe ini"ormation that you. gathered what to tell tbe 
cc>-

magistrate? - To operate, as far 118 cooperation goes 
• 

under the circumstances. 

You. told the court that you knew Oups? - That is correct. 

Did you mow him well? - Yes. 

Did you have any dealings with him? - NOJ be is a 

cbild after all. 

You Bee the police will say that on the 23rd of MB¥, 

approximately 11 p .m., you were taken from the Jbbulane ( 20 

Police Station and you then pointed out tbe houses of Oupa 

and Mandla Langs? - That is not correct. As I have 

already said these trips were a duplication, accused 

no. 6 had bean there before me • 

DEFENCE: • • ask my learned friend to clarify Whicb 

policemen were there, sir? 

COURT: IS he compelled to do so? 

DEFENCE: Except that it (faulty recording) 

COURT: Well, be knows your request but I cannot 

interfere. 

PRoSEcuron: Is it correct •• or ratber wbat do you mean 

by/ ••••• 
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by the statement that accused no.6 was there before you? 

- He '""'s taken on a similar trip before mc, that is what 

I mean . 

Do you lmow where he was taken to? - I know for certain 

he was taken to Oupa ' s place; otherwise other places I 

wouldn ' t say . 

How do you lmow that for certain? - He told me. 

When did he tell you that? - After we were together. 

COURT: After your arrest ?- Yes. 

PROSECUTOR: When did he tell you that he had alBO been (10 

taken to the house of OUpa? In our discussions at 

Swartkops it cropped up. 

Only here in Port Elizabeth? - Yes . 

Were you and accused no. 6 locked up together at Swart: 

kops? -- That is correct. 

When you were locked up at Swartkops, were you in 

differ ent cellB at firet ?- That is correct . 

Were you alane in a cell ?-- No, I was with four -

five other yaung men • 

Did you request the police to be locked up together 

with ac cused no.6 ?-- Yes, 

They conceded to your request ?- That is correct. 

Did you tell them that you were rather lonely in that 

csll and you "auld like to be locked up with nc.6? - No. 

What I told them was that I would like to bave him next 

tome because he is suffsring from nerves. 

(20 

To which policeman did you request that to? - Lieutenant 

Du Plessis who was in the company •• he was accompanied by 

Li'lutenant Wilken. 

lVas tbat the occasion when Lieutenant Wilken handed (30) 

you the book? - No, that was long after. 

Atter/ .. 
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After? - Hter he ha<l handed me the book. 

COunT: You had the book a lready for quite some time, 

or it bad been handed to you quite Some time before this 

incident? Yes. 

I'llOSECUTOR: Where did he hand you the book? - I think 

on the date I made the first statement. 

Where did he hand you the book? - At Sanlam Building • 
. 

Were yru taken to the house of MAndla Langa by the 

police in Johannesburg? -- No . To my knowledge it is no. 

Where else did you a.ccompany the police to? In 

JohllJlIlesburg? Or from JohannesWrg. - Where? I really 

don't know. The only place I cen remember quite clearly 

ie B~en Station , we ended up at Ermelo. 

( 10 

Who did yru accompany to Bracken Statim? -- The police. 

Which police? -- I wouldn't know that (indistinct) 

otherwise Wsrrant-officer Scheepers and Lieutenant Du 

Plessis were also preDent when we got to Braytcn. 

Did you only meet the two, Warrant-officer Scheepere 

end Lieutenant Du Plessis at the Brayten Railway station? 

- No. 

Oh. Did they accompany you there? -- (Indistinct) 

nat clear, quite clear what you want to point rut to me. 

We were travelling in two cars to Bre;rten end we were fully 

loaded. 

(20 

Who was in your car? -- I think it was Vlarrant-officer 

Scheepere, Lieutenant Van Rooyen, I don 't know the other ane. 

When WIlS that? When did you go to Bre;rten Railway 

station? 00 I don't remember the date. 

Was it at night or da;rt1me?- It was da;rtime when we 

got there, in the morning . 

When you left Johannesburg? - It waB early morning hours. 

Still dark? -- Yes. That/ •• 
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Thllt WilD the morning of the 24th of May? - Yes, 

that could be the date, I wllsn 't sure of thllt. 

Why did yoo. go to the Breyten Railway s tation? I 

couldn't ask, I don't know. Because I only discovered at 

the end when we got to the station when they told me that 

they are looking for OUpa and Mandla. I must help them to 

point them oo.t. 

Who is Mandla? - I dan't know • . 

Who requested yw. to point out OUpa and ManUa? - ~e 

police; I ... s in the c anpany of •• I am not sure in whoa e (10 

xompany I was exactly but two policemen got out of the car, 
to 

to the platform, in.the wai t~oom in fact en the platform 

and when the train arrived, I was between the two policemen, 

got out of the charge office •• that office to the platform, 

between them waitod, watching everybody passing. 

You wore requested to point out OUpa and Mandla if 

they were on the train? - Well , these were the people 

they were looking for. 

OUpa very well • 

And I had told them that I know 

( 20 
When you were asked to point Mandla-? - I wouldn't OilY 

so because - (interrupted) 

COURT: wait a minute, wait a minute. The Prosecutor hasn't 

finished hie question when you started reply to it. Yoo. 

were asked to point out who? 

PROSECUTOR: Mandla. Howdid you know '/hich ~landla to look 

for? - As far as I Was concerned they 10lew who they were 

l ooking for. That WBS the impreSSion I got. 

But when you were aslted to point out Mandla, did you 

inquire from the police which Mandla? - Let's get it straigh t 

please. It is Mandla and OUpa together. I know OUpa and (30 ) 

according to them Lhey would be together where they are. 

/ .. 711 
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18 that what you told the police. or is that What 

the police told you? -- I have already stated, I said I 

didn , ,~ know why we had to take that 101lg drive to Breyten 

until I got to the station. Ho, it is not what I told them. 

How do you know tl'Bt the police knew who they were 

looking for, that i s Dupa and Mandla Langa? -- They knew 

Mandla because they hs.d already been to his plnce in toym. 

But if they knew him, why would 'they take yO'J. along ? 

- Well, that is a good question. I have been Vlondering 

all along, I don't mow why. (10 

Is it correct that you were sitting in the office in 

the company of Lieutenant Du Plessis and Lieutenant van 

Rooy? -- Which office? 

That's that waitingroom that you referred to at the 

station? -- I wouldn't say for certain but there were two 

policemen. 

Just to conclude, is it correct that nobody was painted 

out or arrested at the Breyten Railway Station? -- Yes, it' 

i8 oorrect • 

Where did you go t a frail tbe Breyten Railway Station? 

-- I don't kn"" the area at all really but there was a sign 

board where we turned off from that main road that said 
? 

Orthoek and the mileage and then it stated other area. as well 

I don't know. 

Do you know Ermelo? - No, never been to Ermelo. 

Ji'rOIi the Railway atation at Breyton, did you go to any 

specific place in some other town? -- I wouldn't ••• no, no, 

fromtbe railway .tation I say from the main road we took a 

turn-off into another main road leading in the direction I've 

already pointed out. 

Did you go to a station, a railway atatian at Ennelo 

where there were railway buses? -- No, that was at Breyten. 
j _ '11? 

(20 
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At Breyton you were requeeted to see if you could 

identify anybody leaving the train? -- That is correct 

whilst (interrupted) 

I am now referring to an incident involving buses. 

Oh w.ll, yes. A. I havo already pOinted out we took that 

turn-off and as we were driving, we stopped at the police 

roadblock. All the police got out of their cars, I remained 

in this car, accused no. 6 in the car behind. The bus came 

along, we all M,!1hed to tho bus 

and started going •• I don't know what was happening in 

fact in the bus. It WBS not the station. 

At Eraelo were you asked to identify certain perwans 

boarding the bue? -- ErlIlelo? No. 

Do you know where Chri.sie Meer i"? -- Ro. 

That is the place Where you haa the braaiTleis. -- Who 

haa a braaivl.is? Me? 

You with the police. -- No, we (indistinct) not lie. 

Did the police have a braaivleis on that day when you 

acoOlllpanled thell? -- No, becau"e when we got t. that pol1ce 

(10 

• station froll the roadblock they went inside. What happanea (20 

in thore whllst I was in tho car outSide, I don't know. 

You see the police will say that st Chrissie'" Meer they 

had a braaivleis and yau also had some of the ... at that 

was "braded" ? -- (Witness laughs) What doee lt take 
? 

the,. to 11. to flll1sy really. 

COURT: Mr. Ngeleza, I've had occaslon earller to point this 

out to you that it would help considerahly if you were to 

reply to questions, not to put questions. -- Thank yau. 

The last reply that you gave you ended in a question. 

NOW you are not questioning the Prosecutor; the Prosecutor 

1s queet1aning you and it is not your function to ask questions 

except if a matter is not clear, you can ask the Prosecutor 

to/ . • 
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to make it clear to y~. But don't try to be sarcastic, 

yau are not making much headway that way. -- Thanks. 

You see .. to "ant to 8JIIUfIe the gallery and I "ant 

to warn the gallery that if there is any more laughing, 

you seem to find some things rather funny which I don't, 

you'll be ordered to leave the court aod to stay out. 

pB OSECIITOB: The bus that was stopped, was that between 

Ermelo and Amsterdam? -- I don't mow the area as I have 

already said. 

On that oocasion did you see if you could identifY' any 

of the passengers? - No, as already stated I was in the 

bus and they didn't use my assistance, I was in the car 

( 10 

in fact , I am sorry, not bus. They didn ' t use my assistance. 

They approached the bus without me nor accused no. 6. 

After travelling to these various places and various 

poicte you mentioned no". you were then taken to the Brinon 

Police Station ?-- That is correct . 

But you weren ' t detained there at such, you were only 

left there for a while 1-- Por a fe" hours. That is correct • 

After you were egain met by the police at the Brixton (20 

Polioe Station , did you accompany them anywhere? -- That 

.. as, if I 

time, the 

am not wrong, I am not sure, this was the first 
whan Major Visser he picked me 

first night up from Brixt on. And 
• 

then I am not sure whether we did go out or not •• Qh yes, 

we did, because it was the first night, I am oertain, to the 

plaoes I have alrsady mentioned in Sowsto. 

Are you Sure about that? (Interrupted) 

COURT: Major Visser took you to the places where you had 

already bean to? Is that what you are saying? -- Yes, he WaS 

also present that night . 

PROSECUTOR: But the pointing out of the house of Oupa and 

Mandla/ •• 
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Mandla Langa was all the night of the 23rd of May, the 

third night after your arrest. -- No, that is not correct. 

23rd of May? -- Not with me, not on that night. 

But you couldn't remember the date - when I asked ycu? 

-- I can now, it is becoming clearer. 

What happened on the night of the 23rd of May then? 

I think I was locked up in Jubulane for the night. 

When did you accompany the police to Breyten Railway 

Station and these other places, Ermelo, Chrissie's Meer? __ 

I would like to believe that it was in the early houre of 

the following _orning. 

Of the 24th of May? -- Yes. 

And it wao after that that you were left at the Brixton 

Polioe Station? -- YeB, after I was returned. 

You Bay then Major Visser - (interrupted) -- Picked me 

up from there. 

And where did he take you? -- To Protea Police Station. 

!'rom there? -- Well, at oome ot88e, I don't know 

whether that ie the same night, I went out to - well, he 

was in the company of a number of police when .. e .. ent out 

that night to the places I have already mantioned. 

Was that tho occasion that you were taken to the house 

of OUpa. To what other houses? -- I have mantioned three, 

and those are the only three. I said it iB lIogqobu, Rashe 

and I don't know the third on •• 

COURT. 1I0gqobu? -- Yes, II-o-g-q-o-b-u. 

Would that be OUpa's mother? -- That's right. 

PROSECUTOR. DO you know a II\BIl by the name of Temba 

? -- No, sir. 

Have you ever heard of him? -- Yes, &lang the line, 

during the interrogation. 
When/ •• 

( 10 
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When did you hear about Temba for the first time? 

- I can't remember exactly but during my interrogation . 

Who mentioned that name? - I think it was Mr. Scheepers 

and I can quote. 

Can you quote? - Yes. I don't mow whether that was 

before •••• warrant-officer Scheepers to quote. He gave 

me the telex message he had received which stated that - it 

read. as follo ..... it was written in Afrikaans- well , "ell, 

well. even it it is not the whole cmtonts as such but 

the contents amongst what I'll quote was: It said Patrick 

(I just forget the middle name) Matshekiss left the country 

some time in 1976. I think, if I am not wrong. to undergo 

military training. He came back, I think in '77 -

COURT: I am not sure what you are doing at the moment. Are 

you now quoting from what the message Said, or are you -

(interrupted) - Yes, the message. 

Or are you interspersing your own cOlllll1ants? - No. no, 

the message. 

You are quoting the message. -- Yes • 

Patrick Matshekisa left the country sam. time in 19-

(interrupted) -- It is the middle name which I forget -

(interrupted) 

( 10 

(20 

To undergo military training and what? - That was in 1976. 

He .. ee out of the ccmntry for 9 months. 

Is this still part of the - ? - Still part of it. 

And was out of the country -7 On his return he 

worked for a certain company for about ) montha, I am not 

sure. Then he left that company efter ) months and joined 

Frank and Hirsch. He left Frank and Hirsch I think also 

after 3 mCllths and joined the Orlando Post Office. !!his 

man is being connected with the death of one Leccard Nlcosi 

with the Security Police , murdered in Durban in his home. 
1 •• 716 
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Thi. man ie connected with the death of whom? __ 

Leonard Nlcosi. 

A Security policeman? -- Yes. 

Is that now the end of the message? -- Yes, iL continued 

in tha.t (noise in microphcne - one word inaudible) 

PROSECUTOR. Did IIr. Scheopers say anything else? Did 

Mr. Scheepers tell you anything, say anything else? No, 

not that I remember, no. 

Did he read this - ? -- No, he gave it to me to read. 

When "as that? - I don 't remember the stage really, 

but it was at Sanlam Building. 

Before or after you made your statement to the polioe, 

I beg your pardon, your first statement to the magistrate? 

-- I am not sure, but I think it was before , lam not sure 

really. 

The original question I asked was who told you, or "hen 

did you bear about Temba for the first time? You then .aid 

from Warrant-officer Scheepera . 'l'lIen you started giving 

the quotation which you have quoted. -- It might have been 

happening before that, I don't know. 

But in the quotaticn that you gave, there waD nothing 

about Tembs. -- According to Warrant-officer Soheepers 

Patrick Matehikiea is Tsmbs. 

COURT: What? Temba. 

PROSECUTOR. You clearly remember that that was the first 

time that you heard about Tsmba, was en that occasicn? -

No, no, I don't say that I clearly remember, I am not oure 

(voice fades - inaudible) ment ioned before. But what bringa 

that to my mind is the name PBtrick Matehikisn. 

After you "ere taken from the Brixton Police Station, 

you told the court that you went to the Protea Police Station 

fram! •• 

(10 
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from there? In fact what happened to you at t he Protea 

Police Station, or from t here onward a? I t lUnk - if I 

am not wrmg - that i s t he night we went out t o t hese places 

I have already mentioned. 

You see the police will say that you t ookthem out 

that night and pOinted out the h ouse of Temha to t hem. 

That 1s not correct. 

On the 25th of May you told the oourt that nothing 

happened, is that correct? -- Yes. 

Now we get to the 26th of May. That ie the day prior (1 0 

to you leaving Johanne s burg. - For Port Elizabeth? 

Yes. -- That is correct. 

On the 26th of If.a;y, you told the court that warrant

officer Scheepere arrange for you to collect extra clothing 

froll your house? - 1hat is correct. 

Did he do that out of his own? - Yee, out of his own. 

Was that tbe oc casion when you &;lso took the post offioe 

box key hack to your house? -- I am not sure as I bave 

already stated. I am not sure "hether I gave tbem to my 
? 

brother-in-law or keeping it from that day, I am not aure. (20 

Did you ask Mr.Scheepers to return this key to you ?- No. 

Where doee your wife work? -- American Nurses Nursing 

Serrlces. 

Does ehe get correspondence from her employer? Letters 

? -- Not from her emplogyer, no. 

PrOll? Prom where does she normally get ber mail? --

I don't understand t he question. 

Does ehe norm.uly get mail? -- She does, yes . 

Quite frequently? -- Quite frequently yes. 

And her mail ie aleo delivered to the same poet box 

No.139? -- 139, Orlando, yos. 

/ .. 718 
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Did you tell Mr. Scheepers Where your wite was 

employed? -- I did, yes. lie even contacted her by 'phone 

at Sanllllll Building. 

When did you tell Mr. Scheepere where your wife is 

employed? -- On the very night he gave lie permission to 

·phane. 

COURT. 'Pb.an8 who? 

Hl05ECUroR: Wae that from Port Elizabeth? -- Yes, from 

Sanlam Building. 

Was that the first time that you Dlantioned to him 

where ehe wes employod? (No &nswor recorded) 

If Mr. Scheepers didn't hand you the key, then your 

wife wouldn't have bean able to obtain the post? Do you 

agree to that? -- No , I don't agree. 

(10 

Who had the duplicate key? -- She has got it at home. 

Mr. Scheepere will say that you requested him to retum 

the key to you.-- I did not. 

Becauae - as you put it - your wife'. livelihood 

depends on the poet box key because she wes employed by 

Nureing Services and thnt her post ie sent to that post 

box. -- (Indi.tinct) for him. She doean't correspand with 

her employer by letter. The only letters she receives 

concorning hor work is a Nurses Journal only froll Pretoria, 

from the NurSing ASHciatian. 

( 20 

\V8JiJ that the first time that you 'phoned your wife from 

Ssnlam Building? -- No. 

When did you 'phone her the first time? -- I didn't 

'phone than, Warrant-officer Scheepere did the phaning. 

Did you speak to your wife? -- (No ..",rer recorded) 

Then you left 

(No anSwer recorded) 

J ohannee burg on the 27th of May? --

With whom "ere you travelling in the car? -- I was 
trevell1nsU •• 
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travelling with If'Iande Hashe, we were in the back seat. 

Front seat it was Lieutenant Du Plessis and another detective 

I don't know from Croxley. 

Do you know where Winburg is? - No, sir. 

Did you have anything to eat on your way down? -- Oh yes, 

we did. 

What did you have to eat? -- I don 't remember but it 

was good e tuff • 

Good stuff? -- Yes • 

Is it correct that you stopped at a certain town where(lO 

food was bought for you, and then you went a little way out 

of the t own and you at oppcd wbere there were trees? -

That is correct yes. 

There you had your lunch altogether. - Yes. 

Accused no.4 was also present then, in fact she also 

came down "ith you from Johannesburg. None of you were 

handcuffed? -- No, sir. 

moving freely? -- Yes, that is the custom. That is correct. 

Did you comment on the treatment that you received from 

the police on that occasioo? -- No . 

Didn't you say that you were so well treated by the 

police? -- No. 

(20 

And that you hope to get the opportunity of telling the 

court eo? - No . 

Prom there you travelled on to lIliddelburg? - I don't 

know the name of the town. 

In any event, there you had cooldrink? - Yes. 

You'll agree to that? -- Yes. 

And there was also 80me food left of Lieutenant Van 

Rooy which you and the others had. -- 110. (30) 

When you got to Port Elizabeth one of the cars bed a 

puncture/ ••••• 
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puncture, :you recall that? -- Not when We g ot, on the 

way, yes. 

On the way? -- Yes. 

was the spare wheel then fitted? -- It wasn't a puncture 

but something to do with the fan belt. 

In any event, it is not of much importance. When you 

arrived in Port Elizabeth food was then bought for :you again 

? -- I can't say for certain but that- in possible. 

You already told the court that you were mostly 

questioned at Uitnnhage? -- '!'hat is correct. 

You will ag ree that you made a statement there? -- At 

Uitenhage? 

Yes? -- No. 

\Vas what you said recorded? -- What was being said was 

recorded, yes. 

By? -- Well, he recordad all I was saying, Schaapere, 

Mr. Scheepere. 

OO!!RT, He wrote it down? -- Yes, wrote it down. 

lOROSECUTOH I And that took place over a peri od of a couple 

of days ?-- That is correct. 

And eaoh morning you would start with a new chapter? 

-- Not necessarily, no. 

You told the court that you were well treated there? -

It is true. 

And I take it you have no •• you also said that you 

had no complaints as to your treatment at Ui tenhage. From 

that I gather that you were quite happy with the treatment 

by IIr.Scheapere and Lieutenant Du PleeiB? Not. - I was 

merely cooperating as far a. cooperation 1s concerned. 

OOUR!. But the question is whether you had complaint.? -

Pardon? 

lOR OSECUTOH, Were you happy with the treatment that 
M:r./ •• 

(10 
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